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Five hundred thousand dollars, to 
many people this is a •daggering 
amount o f money— and I w ill grant 
you that It is quite a sum to most 
o f us. And when election time comes 
to vote on five hundred thousand 
dollars for road building and main
tenance, the thought of this seemingly 
ghastly sum o f money is going to 
make many people vote against the 
mad bonds. A fter they hear the 
amount o f the bonds, their mind is 
closed to thought of the matter, 
nothing but *‘naye‘* can be obtained 
from their lips.

• • •
Many many people thing that 

five hundred thousand dollars is too 
much to spend for anything. They 
fail to think that five hundred thou
sand spent on the roads o f this 
county, will be of benefit to some 
20,000 inhabitants of the comity to 
say nothing of the large number of 
travelers. Many will say, “ What do 
we care about travels?”  Well, they 
spend their money freely, they have 
made possible, much o f the prosper
ity that the “ Golden West”  is enjoy
ing today; and then, they advertise 
the community as “ good" or “ bad."

It  is all right to say “ naye”  if  the 
bond money will not benefit the 
whole of the county. This columnist 
is not trying to dictate to the people 
the way they should vote, for there 
are many, many people who know 
far more than I do about the finan
cial condition o f the county. But I 
just mere want to suggest that we 
do not let the amount of the bonds 
make up our minds for us. And i f  the 
money be distributed equally, accord
ing to the amount o f taxes paid, then 
we should vote for it. We, must in 
order to grow, keep pace with the 
march o f a “ fast moving progress.” 

• • •
One o f America’s foremost finan

ciers, has said—“ expending money 
wisely is as important to the success 
o f the nation, as is the making of 
money.”  The people, as a whole, do 
not believe in “ booming— " but a 
steady grow is what we want toj 
see— and to accomplish this grow, we I 
must achieve something worthwhile. | 
Good roads are a good investment 
and money wisely spent. The people 
are urged to study the issues of the 
coming bond election from every an
gle before voting “ aye”  or “ naye.”

• • •
Let's study the propsition coopera

tive. When we have the assurance that 
the money will be apportioned ac
cording to the amount of taxes paid. 
Then, stop to think Five Hundred 
Thousand is not much to spend, 
when it will be of so much benefit 
to thousands o f people. A fter all. the 
cost to the individual will be very 
little compared with the good it will 
do theirselves, and their fellowmen. 
Let's cooperate and " l i ft  Hamilton 
county out o f the mud.”

• • •
I f  the money is apportioned ac

cording to the taxes paid by the d if
ferent precincts, then every tax pay
er will receive every dollar that is 
justly due him. no more or less. And 
i f  this be done every precinct in the 
county will he able to enjoy the e f

fec ts  o f good roads without a burden 
Jtj>n the part o f anyone. 
vT Road building is the most impor
t a n t  question in practically every 

community in America today, and 
most o f the communities are build
ing good roads. And the time has 
come when the community that does 
not have good roads will be classed 
as a backward community. And in 
this age of the automobile it will be 
necessary for a community to have 
good roads in order to get the trade 
that is justly due them. Good roads 
do not benefit the people of the cit
ies any more or as much as they do 
the rural districts. In fact the peo
ple of the rural districts are the ones 
that derive the most of the good 
roads. It will make it possible for 
the farmer to market his produce 
daily, i f  he so desires. Also, it will 
reduce the cost of getting the fa r
mers product to the market, as well 
as conserve much time. There is no 
real way of figuring the benefits of 
good roads to any community in dol
lars and cents.

• • •
Often people look upon a mad Imnd 

issue purely as an expense, without 
even giving the slightest thought to 
the many advantages that It offers,, 
without thinking of the many d iffer
ent ways in which the construction 
of good mads will add to the prop
erty value of a county, not to say 
anything of the savings in time and 
money that will be derived from the 
money that is invested in good roads.

The idea that a permanent mad 
can be constructed Is wrong. 
And some o f the cities 
of the .States are at present suffer
ing the effects of the thought that 
they could construct ti permanent 
road. These cities built expensive 
roads, but they did not make provis
ions for the maintenance of the same, 
for they thought they were building 
permanent roads, and in a few short 
years they had to spend practically 
as much a« the first investment to re
pave the mads, while if they had 
made arrangements for the proper 
maintenance o f the road at the time 
K waa built, they would have a good 

d. and the expense would have

MASS CONCERT TQ BE REUN IO N  FE A T U R E__  T) --------------------- --------------------------------------------  ---
MASS BANDS 

WILL CONTAIN 
100 INSTRIMENTS

Reunion manager S. J. Cheek, who 
has been working on plans for the 
47th Hico Reunion, made the an
nouncement that one e f the largest 
and most novel features of this year's 
reunion would be a Mass Band Con
cert. lYie concert will probably be 
given on the opening night of the 
Reunion. According to the announce- 
(hent, there will be seveifel towns 
represented in the concert. Bands 
will probably come from Hamilton, 
Cranfills Gap and other neighboring 
towns. The musicians of these hands 
have been well trained, and are now 
making preparations for the concert 
to be given at the Reunion. When all 
the band* are assembled, there will be 
around one hundred pieces, and they 
will o ffer some o f the newest hand 
concert selections.

Plans to obtain speakers for the 
Reunion are now underway, and the 
Reunion officials are at present in 
communication with several very pro
minent Texas speakers and educators, 
who they are planning to have address 
the reunion crowds. But, it is impos
sible to give the names and the num
ber of speakers that will be here. 
The officials o f the reunion are spar
ing no time and expense in securing 
speakers, and the public can rest as
sured that they will have the oppor
tunity o f heuring some worthwhile 
addresses.

The advertising program for the 
Reunion was started last week, and 
hand hills have been posted in practi
cally every business house in the city 
and in many other noticeable places. 
Other advertising matter will make 
its appearance in the near future. | 
Kevr.vthing is being done that will 
make the 47th Annual Reunion. Aug-1 
ust 8-9-10 the largest In the history 
of Hico.

FORMER HICO 
GIRLS LEAVE 

FOR NEW YORK
Closing a yaar’s work in the Dallas 

schools as lairtructora, the twin 
daughters o f Mrs. Olin Re grist, of 
Hico, the Misses Loci lie and Lorain* 
Segrist, who have spent the past two 
weeks here as guests of their moth
er, will leave this week for New York 
City. They expect to spend the sum 
mer there attending the Columbia 
University and to complete eight 
points in physical education. They 
are taking advantage o f the student’s 
rates and will take a boat at Gal
veston and are routed by Havana, 
Cuba. They plan to return home in 
September by Niagra Falls, Chicago 
and St. Louis.

The Misses Segrist, who have 
taught the past three years in Dallas 
schools, will again take up their du
ties there in the same capacity during 
the term of 102ft and 19,'tO.

R. W . Copeland Buys 
The City Tailor Shop

A deal was closed this week where
by Mr. R. W. Copeland o f this city, 
purchased the City Tailor Shop from 
Fred L. Wolfe. Mr. Copland pur
chased the shop for his son. Carlton 
Copeland, who will manage the shop.

Extensive improvements will he 
made,,and additional merchandise will 
be added to the stock of Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Mr. Fred L. Wolfe, who owned and 
operated this business here for quite 
a while, did not give any informa
tion as to his plans for the future.

Predicts Revised
Calendar By 1933

Thirteen Fridays in every year fa ll
ing on the 13th of the month will he 
one of the curious things which will 
happen if the plan for n thirteen- 
month calendar, advocated by George 
Kastman, camera manufacturer of 
Rochester, N. Y., fs adopted. Divid
ing the year into thirteen equal; 
months of twenty-eight day* each, 
however, will put money in our pock
ets and give us more time for worth
while leisure. Mr. Kastman declares, t 
explaining the proposed calendar re
form in Popular Science Monthly. Ev
ery month would begin on Sunday and 
end on the fourth Saturday there-j 
after. Monday would always he eith
er the 2nd. the 9th. the 16th, or the 
23rd o f the month. The new 
thirteenth month added to the year 
would he placed between June anil 
July and be given the name of Sol.1

In the new calendar there would 
he an extra day every year and two 1 
extra days in leap year. The annual, ! 
or extra blank day. to be known as 
“ yearday" would fall between Satur
day and Sunday, Dec. 28 and Jan. l . j  
and wnuldd lie celebrated all over the 
world as a holiday. In the leap year 
there would lie another blank day not ! 
making another extra long week-end 
for midsummer. The dates of most 
of the holidays would be altered by 
such a change, hut Mr. Kastman ex
plains that it would bring them all 
on Mondays so that each would give 
us an extra long week end. Indepen
dence Day would come on July 2 in
stead o f July 4; Memorial Day on 
June 2 instead of May 30; Washing- I 
ton's Birthday on Feb. 23 instead of 
Feb. 22; Lincoln’s Birthday on Feb. | 
9 instead of Feb. 12.

The adoption of auch a system j 
would result In a great saving in 
clerical work. It would also mean 
that men on monthly salarie* would 
be paid thirteen times a year instead j 
o f twelve. Mr. Kastman expects that j 
the reform will take place in 1933. the 
next year in which Jan. 1 will fall on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and 
daughter. Mary Kliiabeth, of Ste- 
phenville, were here last Friday vis
iting friend*, f

Truitt Mrllhany, of Ada, Oklahoma, 
came in Thursday to visit in the home 
of his aunt, Mr*. Jessie Duncan, and 
to he* here for the Guyton-Duncan 
wedding next Monday evening, in 
which he is to appear as best man.

been reduced considerably. The only 
lime that the investment in good 
roads can be a had Investment, is for 
the people to neglect to provide 
enough fund* for the maintenance of 
the road. Some will may that the cost 
is too high for the maintenance work, 
but in fact if tins worfc ta done ev
ery day. the cost is not very groat, 
and it makes It possible to make anj 
investment that Is worthwhile.

N. A. Leeth &  Son To 
Move To Remodeled 

Store Building Here
The building formerly occupied by i 

the N. A. Leeth Grocery is being re- | 
modeled suitable for a combination of] 
groceries and variety goods, and the 
stork of groceries and variety goods 
belonging to N. A. Leeth and his son. 
Jack, will be moved nto the remodel- , 
ed building about the first of the 
month. Fxtonsive improvements are 
lieing made, and when the work is 
completed, they will have a modi rn. 
up-to-date store. They have added1 
a large «tock o f variety goods to the 
stock they purchased from W\ B 
Tumhlin and are plannig on adding 
more new goods. They will carrj 
everything which should be found in 
a first class store. They have gone 
on a cash basis since the first o f la-' 
month, and state that they will be 
able to sell on a smaller profit mar
gin. They will continue their grocery 
on a larger scale.

It has not been learned what i no 
o f business will be in the building 
Mr. I,eeth A Son will vacate about 
the first o f the month.

Receives Book For
Continuous Service

J. C. Rodgers this week received » 
nice leather bound, gilt edge book con
taining all the names of the represent
atives o f the Home Insurance Co., 
whose headquarters are at New York 
This book was presented to Mr. Rod
gers for his faithful twenty-six con
secutive years with the company. The 
first few pages of the book contained 
the names of those who have been 
with the company for the past fifty 
years, the remaining ones were de
voted to the ones who have been with 
them for twenty-five year*. One page 
is devoted to the agents in Texas, on 
which only twenty-one names appear. | 
and among that list is Job C. Rodgers.] 
of Hico, Texas. This is quite an hontw 
for Mr. Rodgers.

It will be remembered that in July 
last year. Mr. Rodger* was presented 
with a medal on which was engraved 
his name, and the date in which he 
received it. He treasures these gift* 
very much in memory of a part of 
his life ’s work spent with them.

Yo Yo, Yo Yo.
(By a Fan)

The weather conditions are getting 
better every day. the old thermometer 
is standing around 95 and 96. when 
she sears up to about 10-1. we are go
ing to have a real hall game. Fat 
Captain J. K. Burleson and lean Cap
tain H. J. I«each sure are busy getting 
a line up. Both captains are sure 
o f victory. .

The umpire will be an uninterest- 
party from some nearby town. »o that 
therv will be no partiality to either 
aide.

The game will he full of fun and 
pap Both udes are going to Mart 
with 18 men. bat there is no te.lmg 
how many there will be befot* the 
game is over.

Hollo in on and Cook 
Still Driving On; Cook 

To Deliver Address
The revival meeting now in prog

ress at the First Baptist Church is 
receiving large and favorable com
ment. The town o f Hico has not only 
been touched by this meeting but 
it's influence is reaching out to all 
the adjoining communities. Many vis
itors have been in attendance from 
various place* near Hico. The Bap
tist people appreciate this and espec
ially the kindness of the different 
churches in the city who have given 
away their services and are cooperat
ing in the meeting.

No gospel singer of any faith has 
ever come to Hico who ha* so com
pletely won the whole public as has 
Mr. Chas. O. Cook. He has complete
ly captured Hico and last Sunday 
morning was invited to return for a 
Sunday school meeting. The choir 
and orchestra together with the spec
ial music are contributing in a large 
way to the succes* of the meeting.

Some of the best preaching ever 
heard is on the lips of the multitude. 
This is being said about the evange
list, Rev. Roy S. Holloman. He i* | 
mighty in the scriptures and is win
ning more and more the people to a 
closer walk with God and the unsaved 
to the Savior.

Thus far in the meeting there have 
been eight additions to the church. 
The prayer groups and personal 
workers are earnestly carrying on 
their work. There will be no Satur- j 
day morning services according to 
the announcement* from the pulpit., 
But the services continue on every 
night. The church is working for a 
large attendance in Sunday school 
Sunday morning. At 7:15 Sunday 
night, the singer of the meeting. Mr. 
Cook, will deliver a special address 
to the young people to which every
one i* especially invited. The meeting 

' will come to a close Sunday night.
• The membership of the First Baptist, 

church Is expecting many more con-1 
1 versions and additions before the 

meeting end*. All of Hico should at
ten d  these remaining services and] 
help bring greater spiritual ble*«ing* 
to all the citlxenship.

New Paper Bills To Be 
In Circulation July 1st

The Bureau o f Engraving of the 
United State* has been working on, 
the new hills of reduced size for al«»ut, 
two years. It is a tremendous undei 
taking to replace the millions of 
notes now in circulation. However.' 
the treasury department plan* to i» 
*ue these new hills not later than 
July 1st. 1929, according to the last j 
information published, there will be 1 
eleven denomination* o f the new. re
duced size-money. Each will have a 
portrait on the face of the hill, a* 
follows: $1 .rttlWashington; $2.iXi Jef
ferson; 85.00-Lincoln: SlO.OO-Hamil- 
t«n: $20.00-Jack*on: $50.00-Grant;
$1IHMIO-McKinley; $1 ,n0O.OO-Cleve
land; $5,000.00-Madison: $10,000
Chase.

The size of the new currency will 
he 6 5-16 inches by 2 11-16 inches.

All of the hills of $100 and under, 
except the One dollar hills will huv^ 
engravings o f buildinps on the backs. 
The Ones anil higher denomination* 
will have ornate hacks.

The reduction of the size in the 
currency will in a few years mean a 
large saving to the Federal govern
ment, as well a* he more convenient 
to handle.

Barnes Lumber Co.
Sell Pure Bred Cattle

The W. F. and J. F. Barnes Lumlw i 
Company announced the sale of 226 
head of pure-bred Hereford cow* and 
seven bulls to Rush A Ward. Bosque 
county ranchers.

The cows being sold at $110.90 per 
head; while the seven bulls were sold 
at $2lXMK) a head. Barnes is an advo
cate of'raising the very best of pure
bred cattle and this sale proves in 
part that it is a very paying propo 
sition. The addition o f these cattle to] 
the Bosque county herd will add much 
to the rattle industry in that county.

Mr. Barnes has interests in the Hico 
section, as he is a partner in Barnes 
MrCollough Lumber Company of this 
city.

Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan Harris sod 
children, o f Albany, were here the 
first of the week, guests of her sister, 
Mrs. R. H. Chandler and family. They 
formerly resided here, but moved to 
Albany a fewr years ago, but only re
cently sold their home here in the 
north part of town.

” Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Burleson and 
children spent the day Sunday with 
relatives at their old home in Mullin. 
His mother, Mm. W. H. Burleson, who 
had bean here as their guest accom 
named them and remained at Mullin 
for an indefinite stay with her other 
children.

DUBLIN BOOSTERS 
VISITED IN THIS 

CITY THURSDAY
A number ef the citizens o f Dublin 

formed a motorcade this week and
are touring all the towns in this im
mediate section advertising their 
reunion which it to be July 3, 4, 5, 
and 6th. The Dublin band scoots pan 
ied the boosters and played a con
cert at each of the towns with prom
inent speakers explaining the form 
of entertainment outlined for the 
fair. They appeared in Hico Thurs
day morning, and a fair sized crowd 
of Hico’* citizens were present to 
hear what the neighboring town had 
to say. They announced that the 
McGregor Shows would furnish the 
greater part o f the amusement. The 
McGregor Shows will be remembered 
as having been here at Hico’s last 
reuntop,’ and the people who attended 
wetr Sell pleased with the results.

Pico’s Yo Yo Champ 
Makes A Record Spin

Yo Yo spinning has almost taken 
the lime light from the everything 
else during the last few weeks. Reo | 
ords have been made and smashed 
with each passing day. The Yo Yo 
fever ha* spread like wild fire over 
the entire nation and every town is 
trying to make a record over the 
other. Hico is no exception to the 
rule, and the Yo Yo contest that was 
staged in Hsro a few days ago at
tracted much attention.

Haldor Duncan is the champion Yo 
Yo spinner o f the city, holding the 
record with 3,170 spins. There was 
no close competition in the contest 
as the second in the contest was 
something over 200 spurs. This is the 
record at the present time, hut with 
the growing o f the Yo Yo fever in 
Hico this record may be shattered at 
any time.

Farm Products Reach 
An Knormous Value

The total value of American farm 
products, including livestock, for 1928 
was $17,391,000,000 an increase of 
2.1 percent over the 1927 total of $17,- 
083,000,000, according to the estimate 
iust completed by The Philadelphia 
Farm Journal, agricultural mugazirie.

The magazine's figures, gathered 
from State agricultural organizations 
and expertimenta) stations, are gen
erally regarded as authoraitat ive, 
since they approximate closely the 
official estimate released annually 
by the IYepartment o f Agriculture in 
July. The estimate also is the only 
annual calculation o f farm product* 
values by states released from any 
soucre.

The total value o f crops alone for 
the year is place at $10,004,000,000. 
and livestock and livestock product* 
at $7.387.000.OtXI. Iowa leads the 
states with its total products valued 
at $1.217.(8X1.000; Texas is second 
with $l.|6x.ri00.000. and Illinois third 
with $99.(XXI.(XX). Twenty-eight of 
the 48 states reported increased va 
lues ranging from 1 to 24 per cent, 
of their 1927 values, and 17 showed 
decreased value* o f from 17 to 1 per 
cent.

Club House Will Soon 
Be Completed Here

The following article from the Dub
lin Progress will he o f interest to 
many o f our readers:

“ Dublin DeLeon golfer* will soon 
have one o f the best club houses in 
West Texas. Work on the huflding 
has been going along for the past 
month or so and now- appraoctw* the 
point where one can get a definite 
idea of it* appearance when finished

“ Sealed on the brow o f a hill, some 
three or four hundred yards from the 
entrance gate, the house offers a 
commanding view o f the course, and 
its convenient location is emphasized 
by it* close proximity to the first 
tee and ninth green.

"For eightv-eight feel the club 
house stretches its length ami with 
it* breadth o f forty-two feet contains 
not only a club room, eighteen by 
fifty-two feet, hut a commodious la- 
die* parlor, dining room, kitchen and 
locker and shower rooms. Just re
cently a well was completed and as the 
house is located close to ras lines .ev* 
ery convenience will he available.

“ Reality of the sporty nine ho'e 
course beggars description at this 
season of the year. 1/ong, smoothly 
mnwered fairways slope away In the 
distance or spNroach gently rising 
hillocks from the eminanre o f which 
one view* a countryside in all Ha 
verdant greenness One visit to the 
course and it I* no longer a matter 
of wonder why so many fall under 
the influence o f the ancient Scottish 
game."

WORK ON PIPE 
LINE TO BE COM

PLETED SOON
In an interview with Mr. David 

Flatt, superintendent of the construc
tion work, it was learned that four 
miles o f pipe had been laid from the 
gas well at Duffau. The pipe line is 
coming to Hico and there is only three 
miles more to cover before the gas will 
be ready for the consumers in-Hico. 
Mr. Flatt said that the line would be 
completed within the next two week*, 
if  the weather would permit the work 
to progress at its present rate.

Last week an expert from Bren- 
ham tested the well, and reported 
that the rock pressure was 375 pounds 
and the well had a volume of more 

| than 500.000 cubic feet. This will give 
j an ample supply o f gas for both com

mercial and domestic gas in Hico.
The coming o f gas to Hico will aid 

1 materially in the present march o f 
progress that hM* made its appear- 

! ance here in the past few years. We 
already have many o f the large city 
c< nveniences. and after the gas is 
added to this list, it will be possible 
to have practically everything in Hico 
that can lie found in any community 
in Texas.

The main lines have been finished 
in the city and there will he many 
to tie on as scam as gas reaches the 
city.

To Secure Marriage 
License Now Requires 

Three Days Notice
The new marriage license law went 

into effect Thursday, o f last week, hut 
will not invaliate license therefore 
issued, hut not been used. Assistant 
Attorney General R. D. Cox. J.. ruled 
Wednesdar in an opinion to Ixin S. 
Savage. County Attorney of Nueces 

! County.
Further construinr the new law. 

idiscouraging runaway marriages hv re
quiring the serving of notice on Coun
ty clerk* at least three days in ad
vance of the issuance of a license, Mr. 
Cox held that the day o f giving no
tice of application for a license should 
be excluded, but that the date of 
application after giving notice can be 
included in the romputation.

It is necessary that one o f the 
contracting parties he present and 
-ign the application. Where one of 
the contracting parties is absent au 
affidavit must he made by »  third 
person as to the age and residence o f 
the absent one This, in the opinion 
of Mr. Cox, would he in addition to 
the affidavit made hy the applicant 
present.

•'We are of the opinion that the 
langnuge o f this preclude* the opin- 

! ion that an applicant for licen*" to 
marry can he made hy some t hi: d 
party when both contracting parties 
are absent," he said.

More Than 100 Sign 
lip For Natural Gas

Mr Leon H. Slimpin, representa
tive for the Southern Union Gs* Com
pany. Dallas, Texas, has been here 
for the pa-t two days securing 
contraits from the people desiring 
to use natural gas. More than one 

1 hundred have already signed up for 
ga*. and Mr. Slimpin has been at 
work on the proposition not more two 
or three full days. The home owners 
and the business house seem very an
xious for natural gas. According to 
the representative, the people seem 
to realize the many advantages that 
gas offer* and within the next few 
day* many more will sign contracts, 
a« gas will probably he available in 
the very near future.

The Southern Union Gas Company 
plans to retain Mr. Slimpin here as 
local manager for Hico. Mr. Slimp- 

! in is at present trying to secure a 
building for his executive office snd 
display rooms, which they hope to 
open soon. Mr. Slimpin plan* to be 
here permanently anil will move his 
family here to make their home.

TYiose whom he has not been able 
to solicit and desire the use of na
tural gas may get in touch with Mr. 
Slimpin at the Hico National Bank.

Curtis Fairey and the Misses Wy- 
nama and Mahle Anderson went to
Waco Tuesday night to visit with
Mrs. Fairey who is in a hospital there. 
Mis* Marguerite Fairey. who had been 
at the bedside o f her-mother, acrom- 

j panied them home.

W EATH ER REPORT

Weather conditions for the 1st 18 
days in June 1920

Maximum Temperature 99; Mini
mum temperature 66; Clear days 1$; 
Part cloudy 3; Precipitation .00; Pre
cipitation for the l«t  18 day* June 
1928 was 5.64 inches. In this period 
the maximum temperature was 98: 
the mini mam temperature was 68 

JOHN A. EAKINS, Local Ober.
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W H E N  TRADING  AT THE  
FOLLOW ING  BUSINESS HOUSES—

Fall for vour tickets for
THE SH AW  SPEEDSTER

To be gixen away at THE PALACE THEATRE

C. D. PH ILLIPS Filling Station 
PETTY BROS. Mercantile Co.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
C. L. LYNC H  Hardware Co.

by Mr. A. M. Sanders amt John Robert 
Lawrence, o f Hediey.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddlcmon, of Walnut, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Co* here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob and baby return
ed Sunday from Tennessee. They re
port having a fine time.

Mr.-'. Daniil of Stamford is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. L. Harris.

Rev. Vance preached two fine ser
mons here Sunday morning and even
ing. \\ e certain’ y have a fine preach
er here and he preaches against sin. 
in all of its forms and he is not afraid.

Mr. Fuller o f Eastland visited his 
cousin, Mr. Fuller here. Sunday.

R U R A L  GROVE N EW S

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
trying to catch

Bv .MISS S T E L L A  JO NES

Misse* Ruth and Gladys Cook o f visit her with Mr. and Mrs. Cass 
DeLeon are visiting their cousin. Mrs Bowman.
Jack Blackby. Saturday, June 15, a chest of silver-

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Dunlap left Tues- Ware was given away at T. Mitchell’s 
day for Fairy, where they will cook for store. Mis* Junita Koonsman was
a thresher in that community.

Mary Heyroth is visiting in Hamil
ton.

Miss II.i Smith of Waco visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Hike here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAldin and 
children left Monday to cook for Will 
Foul's indepdendent thresher.

the lucky one, as her name was drawn
out first.

Miss Jadelle Schench of Shamrock 
is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cradook of 
Waco spent the week-end here with 
his mother, Mrs. Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAddin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson moved Allen 1 law son took Wanda McAddin 

to their new home last Tuesday to Cleburne Saturday to an ear speei-
Mr. anil Mrs. Humphrey and baby of alist. .is she has been having trouble 

Menard came in Tuesday. They had with one o f her ears, 
been to take his mother to Temple, The play, which wiil be presented 
and stopped by for a few hour's visit by ,„nie of the Methodist people, will
with her sister. Mrs. Laswell. They 
went on that evening to Stephenville 
to see her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Cns- 
ett.

Mrs. Louise Griffin and daughter. 
Evelyn were in Htco a few days this 
last week. • '

Mrs. Lula Hicks of Pallas visited 
old friends here this week.

Mrs. Humphrey of Menard came by 
here to see Mrs. Laswell a few hours] 
Thursday on her way home from Tern- * 
pie. She and Mrs. Laswell and her] 
son went on to Stephenville. Mr. lais 
well went up there the next day after 1 
Mr- Laswell.

Morris E. Nance is visiting in lid 's 
bor< ,

Mrs. Augus French ami grandson. 
Bobbie Richard went to Fort Worth 
Friday. Mrs. French goe- there for 
treatment. She remained all week 
visiting relatives.

Mrs J. L. Newsome and daughter, • 
Miss Inez, andd Mrs. W. R. Newsome 
were in Heburne Saturday.

Fd and Willie Gordon andd John 
Gordon < f  Ft. Worth and Weatherford, 
visited their sister. Miss Mittie. who 
Is ill at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Bern Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Longhlin were in Hiro

lw put on Saturday evening. June 29. 
Everyone come and see "the Poor 
Married Man” at the school auditor
ium.

Cecil Cook, of DeLeon was here Sat
urday.

George Cunningham of Fort Worth 
is visiting his grand parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Frazier and 
niece. Miss Hood f  Springton; Mrs.
1 udor. of Boyce City. Oklahoma; Mr. 
m l Mr Cunningham and chi'dren. of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs. Don 
Mitchell, of Putman all -pent the 
work-end here w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn and chi'dren. 
>,f 1 eMoin*. Mexico, returned to their 
home the first o f the week, after a 
plea-ant eisjt here with relatives.

Misses Ola Myers, Ina McElroy and 
Florence Smith visited in Glen Rose, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Pc Wolfe came n Sun
day afternoon with their Pixie Shows 
They will be here a’ l the week. Mrs. 
pe Wolfe, who is a member of the 
Texas Woman’s Press Association, at
tended their With annual convention 
st Alpine a short time ago. gave an

Id re s one aftemi*»n Mrs. pe Wolfe

Everyone is busy 
up with their work.

Mr. Autsin Webb is spending a few 
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb

Rev. Rhode and family and Mr. R.
W. Royal, w-ent to the Sac redd Harp 
Singing convention Mt Meridian Sun
day.

Rev. Shannon preached a fine ser
mon Saturday night. We had Bro. 
Scharatton frvun Waco Sunday morn 
ing. he preached a fine sermon.

Miss Mosilete Martin had as week
end guests. Miss Mary Irvin of Hill 
Creek.

Grandpa New went to Temple 
Thursday to have hi- hand took off.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Appleby, son, 
Charles and daughter, Alien, o f Coun
ty Line, spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. R. W. Royals and daughters.

Miss Lucille Sanage spent the week
end in Waco.

Pierce Shannon spent Sunday with 
Herman and Jim Kilgo.

Mr. Aubrey Shannon spent Sunday 
evening with Jennie Agle. o f Iredell".

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pennis ami 
family. Lon Jehkins'and. family visit
ed vyith Mrs. Pennis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. I tennis.

Thi c visited W. C. Kilgo Sunday 
evening were Mr-. Sallie French, of il" 
lred-11. Mr. and Mrs. John Parper 
snd family of Fairview.

Methodist Church
Sunday school !':45 A. M., J. C. 

Harrow, superintendent.
“ Young Peop'e- Church,” 7 P. M., 

Miss Laurel Persons, president. Mrs. 
S. K. Blnir leader for Sunday evening. | 

Kpworth Juniors. Tue.day 9 A. M , 
.Mrs. s. K. Blair, superintendent.

I’ ravi' meeting Wednesday Silo p. 
M„ will lie led by Brothel R. W. 
Copeland end he desires and expact-! 
a large and hearty cooperation.

No preaching service* Sunday, ac-' 
count the Baptist Revival meetiljf 
ami the absence of the pastor front | 
Hieo.

“ Work while it is dav."
P A l'I .  W. EVANS. Pnstor.

COUNTY L INE  N EW S
High winds are prevailing over this 

sectit%i o f the country. We are also | 
having -ome hot weather.

Miss Lillie Mae Adkison is attend- J 
ing summer school at John Tarleton 
College. Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grffis and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cole and Mrs. 
Cole’s niece. Mrs. Sybil Williams and 
little -on. Kual Kendrick, o f Abilene , 
spent a while in the Cole home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Lee Ragsdale o f Corsicana 
spent Saturday night with his broth
er. Jim Ragsdale and family.

Clifford Mackey of ('half Mountain , 
spent Saturday night with J. Simp
son.

Mrs. Hinder-on is visiting his dau
ghter, Mrs. Mackey o f Chalk Moun-1 
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chaney visited I 
his parents, near Help Sunday.

The thrshers are now in our com
munity.

FLAG  BRANCH

R P l I P V c *  kAA/Til s a c - « * P - r  •',H- \°
l l v  / V  l * . l v  »  p u t o-. th 's e  f.-s t <■

yen-s at thC r F  \ R G A IM  P R J C - iS  C. ’ O  ’•
|j money fir.i. z  Bp oltl tires and fceinj c . -it tic!

' s *
i>V

H ILL CREEK N EW S

s f x  %

Improved Pathfinder Supertvvist Cords
Standard Lifetime Guarani*, e

G O O D YE AR  
Q uality at 

B r';uin Prices 
All >i:ev CjrricJ

iiuilocnv

Put the mor;y you'll soon pay f' r pun • u "J
and repair] to your o'd tires, ir.t > tfcv e 
new Goodyear Pathf-nders. Th 're h 
than the "belt tire*" of r-tttiy r s 
because Goodyear builds mi".ir” in  >re t :-s 
•hsr. tmv oth-r company, the ; t  i is w 
as for the ",typ,'' mail or.l-r cr se. 'e
kind. Tires mounted. rims clcsr , cirai l̂.t 
cacti, graphited—na e-.tra charge.

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Witliamson ami baby, * »<  wildly applauded, when «he fin 

o f MhIIm- came up Tuesday and they 
In company with Mrs Strong, motored 
to W acn and visited until Wednesday

er, o f West is here

Mr. W. R. Myers ami daughters, 
were in West to see Mrs Ray Trim 
mier, Tuesday.

Mrs. W B WarrelL who live- s 
few miles south o f town, has a rah 
huge th«' has ten heads and weigh* 
about 8 lbs

Mr. and Mrs. S W Russell o f t>al 1 
laa spent the week-end here with her: 
sister, Mrs. Harve Sawyer

John and Willie Meeks of Arlington I 
were here IG - week end

Mrs Otto Bowman and son return 
ed to their home in DeLeon after a j

ished her addr
Mrs. Ray Trimm 

visiting
Born to Mr. and Mrs R J William

son. a son. on June 1*5. weighing about 
13 pounds.

Mis« Ruth FiHInghast retume,! to 
he- aunt. Mrs I D Hurt.

Misses Esther MrE'roy and Opal 
? renew. Messrs, l.oti* Gosdin and 
Ralph F- ho|» were in Glen Rose Sun
day

Mr- Ray Tidwell. Misse* Opal. Vel- 
\ » and Vera Imwrenre and Miss Maxi- 
dene Sadler. who are attending school 
at Denton. «t»ent the week-end with 
home folk

The crops arc looking fine. Every
body is almo-t up with their work.

Mr. Jess Gosdin and family visit - 
I Clark Rt'.val awhile Friday night.
Roy Boyd Frazier accidentally fell 

ind broke his arm, but is reported 
getting along nicely.

Mi<- Mattie V. Collins visited Miss 
Bcth«-1 Mann- Sunday evening.

Mr Jn k Glenn and little daughter, 
Monta Ruth visited Mrs. Buster Gleon 
Friday.

Randolph 11 ley visited Clark Royal 
ind family awhile Friday night.

There was a large crowd at Prayer 
Meeting Sunday night. Miss Zella 
Kennitt led. Mis* SueElla Collins is 
to lead next Sunday night.

The Kill Creek people are expecting 
the thresher here next week. Grain 
►eemx to be good in here, also corn 
is fine. ,

Mrs. Leslie Hart visited her parents 
awhile Saturday morning.

Mr. Noble Bonnitt visited J. C. Royal 
uwhilv Friday evening. Mr. Royal 
has been real sick, but i* better row j

There is g ing to be a S. S. Picnic 
•it Hill Creek Bridge Saturday night. I

Mr. and Mr-. Buster Glenn attend-1 
ed the singing convention at Fair- 
Mew last Sunday.

Herbert Collins left last Sunday to 
work with the thresher, down close to 
Valley Mills.

Mrs. J. C. Royal visited her sister. 
Mrs. Tom Jenkin-. who has been in I 
the sanitarium, last Wednesday m«m-

Miss Dorothy Hull-low spent the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Alt ha 

Burks.
Marvin ami Ona Mae Flanary vis

ited Mrs. Dessic Pruitt Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis sjient 
Sunday with Mrs. Holland of near 
Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Flanary and 
children, o f Glen Rose, spent the week
end with F. D. Craig and family. ~

Bro. H H. Nance filled hi- regu- The State o f Texas, 
lar appointment at thi- place Satur- 1 County of Hamilton, 
dm night with n good crowd present. Notice o f Sheriff’s sale of real 

Misses Velma and Iva Hanshew iate. 
was the guests o f their sister. Mrs.. By virture o f an order o f sale is- 
Nevada Davis. -ue<i out of the District Court of

Mr and Mr-. Shermand Bandy. Mr. Hamilton County, Texas, on a judg- 
Bruce Burgain and son. of Duffau ment rendered in said court on the

Blair’s Chevrolet
Sales a n d  S e rv ic e

LEGAL NOTICE

cs-

Ilamilton County School Land Sur
vey N’u- 13. and on the sec >nd day of 
July 1929, being the first Tue- lay in 
said month, between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 ,, cluck 
P. M. on said day, at the court house 
door o f said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, a'l the right, title and intere-t

visited J. M. Cooper and family. Sun- (5th dav <>f March 1929, in favor of sail1 * F - " e' r in am* to al(l
day. G. I*. Toland and against C. W. Wier.i 24?. “ cres ,a' ldJfor th<’ Pun*** of

\N. M. Flanary and family visited No. .1190 in said court, I did on the | sa. ,s‘ r̂ln*f t ” ‘ ‘ Ju,'trmcnt rendered in 
their son and family of near Ire Oth day of June 1929, levy upon the! c»u*e- 
dell. Sunday. following described real estate situ-

J. D. Craig was the guest of Ray ated in Hamilton County. Texas, to 
Hanshew Saturday night. wit: An undivided interest o f twen

ty. K Hanshew and family, Mr. and ty eight acres o f land out o f u sub- 
Mr*. Dennis Davis are visitors o f division o f 240 acres belonging to the 
Dublin Sunday. estate o f J. R. Wier, deceased, out of

Dated at Hamilton, Texas, June ti, 
192:*.

MACK MORGAN, Sheriff of 
Hamilton Countv, Texas.

RED THE NEWS REVIEW AIKS.

Th-y were arnmp.n.ed jn«*  mnd *,,U r * » « *  n'c*-

FORD Bargains!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn visited 
Mr. and Mrs Wales at Glen Rose 

i Thursday evening
Mies Mandie Mae Bennitt and Win- 

^red Wilie left for Denton to enter 
school there this summer.

Mr*. Fmmitt D. Tucker is going t<> 
•each the Primary i..<>m« at Hill Creek | 
next term But we have not gotten!

P •pal tearhe yet.

See Us
You

WE HAVE SOME DANDY BARGAINS

Lffw>rr' Fiippin arui Louis (k
ot» re«I t. Walnut Sprinng* Fr

Mia« I • a Ella and Hazel Gol'in
Hi M i- -- Ma'.,-.h and Maurinr t

Îhe Chevrolet Six offers
a ll the Distinct Advantages o f

BODY by F ISH E R
-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

i i « i i  i s'

1925 FORD COt PK— Extra 
Ure- and paint A Bargain.

good

I92i> FORD THI < h 
shape A dandy n

In first rla** 
tain

FORDS* >N IH O  TMK 
to pnll that binder.

-Ju«t the thing

ST \K TOC RING- In *m»d shape; ran 
he hnught very cheap.

1927 FORD COt PE— New tires; in 
giMid shape, a bargain.

OTHER RARGAINR IN I BED C A M

The above cars are in srood condition and 
are offered at low prices.

Willis Motor Company
Frank M in f us* Salesman

J

£
Wuo t a crowd of youngsters of Hill 

• ( reck went kodaking after Sunday 
' Sch *o’ Sunday evening.

Mrs. L T. Fazier and son. Louis 
wert to Glen R .»e on busine-s, <>fie 
day thi* week

M «»  \\ illie Glenn and Linda Mann* 
were guest* of Gladys and Mathilda 
Royal Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr.i. Buster Glenn and 
» >n visited ('lark Royal and family 
Sunday evening.

Good • in-hard Practice* Shown

< .liege Station. June 21.—Orchards 
car be successfully grown on deep 
biow »and if frrtilized and a coyer 

C u p  -u< h as rye is planted to hold 
the soil, it ha* t«een brought out in 
\ sn 7-andt coanty w here systematic 
•>rchar*1 demonstrations are under 
way by the couftty agrnt. J. M. Hall. 
'* " "  ' six milt* west, o f Canton,
idanted rye in his ten-acre peach 

orchard last year, turned it under in 
May and fertilized the trees. They 
have set a g sal crop due to careful 
spraying, pruning, fertilization and 
cultivation Th * is one of a large 
group o f similar orchard demonstra
tions conducted by county agents in 

Texas in <• 'operation with J F 
Rnshorough. Horticulturist In the 
Extension Service.

The C'deman Chamber of Com- 
1 mere* recently elected Sim O'Neal to 
\ serve another year a* secretary of 
I the dvic body. Elmo V. Cook, head of 
j the agricultural department and 
j teacher of agriculture in Coleman 
High School, tendered hi* reaignation 
to accept a position as agricultural 
in Bosque County,

“The largest privately owned irri
gation system in th# world” is the 
claim for the system that supplies 
the Mercedes and Weslaco section* in
the Rio Orande Valley.

Never in all the history of the 
automivtive industry has a low- 
priced car provided coach work of 
such outstanding stvleand quality 
as the new Chevrolet Six.

The smart new bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name i* famous. 
Line* are long, low and graceful — 
seats are deeply cushioned and 
luxuriously upholstered—interior 
hardware is fashioned by Tern-

stedt— and finishes are modishly 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, too, the new 
Fisher bodies represent a marked 
advance. Built of selected hard
wood and steel— they provide a 
measure cvf strength, endurance, 
comfort and safety unapproached 
in any o ther low -priced  
automobile.
Visit vour Chevrolet dealer today. 
Sc« and inspect this sensational 
new Chevrolet Six.

TW •525 The  C O A C H

■35 *595
Tk# l»sfi
tW w ia

•675
•695

7 Kr ( 'owgret
ib U  1 4 it « is u

*595
lyh i.va ,^ .. $400

*545
c£J*Tw«*c*fc650

All p*icmI/.#,k. fmr*m 
I  Imm. Mi.fci—■

Blair’s Chevrolet
Sales and Service
> •  i  ♦  »><t

A MIX IN  T IIK  P K IC L  KA.NGK OF THK H U  H

if*?.' W&X 9Si t ■ -ig.
,k j,

T.t ..»•
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LEASE

I

hang your cards out where they can be 

seen by delivery-men. Telephone orders 

will be delivered in the afternoon.

We have begun the manufacture of 
Honey Dew Butter and you can get this 

fresh at your grocery or at the Plant

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

HICO, TEXAS

IJOMi: MADE BROODERS
FOR < HI* KENS SUCCESS

MEETING W il l. START AT
CHURCH OF CIIHIST JUNE 39

I St. Joe. Ark.— When County Atfent 
C. C. Lockwood undertook the orgun- 

! (tuition of u poultry association at 
Coxyhome, Ark., last winter, he was 
faced with the condition that there 
was little or no poultry equipment in j 
the neighborhood und that a major
ity of the people there were not ab'e 
financially to bear the expense n f an 
elaborate plant. He considered, how
ever, that there were saw mills there 
where lumber was cheap, and that 
there was an abundance of flat rocks 
and wood everywhere. Lockwood evol- 
vel a furnace brooder which i- built 
with no cost except the labor involv
ed und which has proved successful.

A crude rock furnace was built, a 
| trench dug the length o f the brood
er house to be constructed, und at the 
far end of the trench a chimney was 
built. The trench was covered with 
flat rocks, on this was placed a small 
layer o f dirt, und on that an inch or 
two o f sand. Then the brooder house 
was built over the trench, and when 
a fire wa* built in the furnace, the 
flame was drawn through the trench 
to the- chimney at the farther .•nd. In 
this way the sand on the floor of the 
brooder house and covering the 
trench was warmed. To hold the heat 
a strip of metal roofinfr was ulaeed 
e ver this heated strip from nine to 
12 inches abouve the floor.

The Coiyhome Poultry association 
has selected the White Leghorn as 
the breed to be specialized in.

MODEL “ A" FORD MI ST
STAND RIGID INSPECTION

W H A T ’S DOING IN  

W ESTER N  TEXAS
J

Anson is doing a ureal deal of 
building. A theatre with a capacity 
of 450 on the main floor anil 100 in 
the balcony is to be erected by Knox 
Putaid. The plans call for a modern 
theatre front, three entrances, the 
foyer o f tile. Floor will be of cement 
und tile. The dimentions will he 50 
by 120 feet.

Hereford celebrated the opening of 
a new $80,000 Baptist church by 
starting a revival in it. A ll precedents 
in church construction were broken 
in the decoration, seating and archi
tecture o f the distinctive church. One 
thousand auditorium or theatre chairs 
are in supply. The rose colored, roof, 
eaves, and circular-topped windows 
suggest the Spanish motif.

The De Leon Free Press recently 
celebrated it's 40th birthday. It was 
established late in -June in 1889, 
eign years after the establishment 
o f th • town, und has berm published 
continuously ever since.

Tahoka is to nave a new business 
block. <\ \. Hill, of I.amesa. has an
nounced that he will erect a brick 
building 50x125 in size to house a 
chain grocery store and an automo
bile agency. The old Howell building, 
one o f the first garages erected in 
this section, will he raxed for the 
new structure.

Silva rton’s new High School build
ing will cost $80,000 and will be com
pleted by August 15. The school 
board will make plans to organize 
both a Junior anil a Senior High

school, according to C. I). Wright, 
president of the board.

Brownfield is rustling its street 
paving. At a meeting of the city 
council recently, Wichita Falls firm 
was employed as engineers on street 
paving with instructions to start ac
tual construction as soon as possible. 
It is thought that the proceeds of the 
bonds recently voted will provide for 
the paving of several additional 
blocks.

Borger, the worlds largest carbon 
black manufacturing center, has ten 
plants operating or nearing comple
tion. with hi! units, consuming 315,- 
(M 10.000 cubic feet o f residue gas 
daily. Four hundred and seventy five 
thousand pounds of carbon black for 
tires, etc., are made every day.

The Wichita F hIIs cheese plant is 
buying 27.000 pounds o f milk a day 
from farmers and dairymen in the 
area, which means an income o f $000 
daily and $20,000 monthly from a 
source that was non-existant only a 
few months ago. Other erbamerie- 
and purchasers o f milk in that city 
swell the total considerably*.

Perryton w ill s< on have a modern 
three story hotel. It will contain 41 
rooms and will supplement another 
good hotel under construction con 
taining 20 rooms. Paving of 14 1-; 
h'oeks In the business district Is un 
dec way and a $50,000 theatre, equip 
ped with vitaphone is nearing com 
pletion.

Evangelist D. Lee llukle of the
Church o f Christ will liegin a series 
of sermons June 30th at 11 a. m., to 
continue over first and second Lord’s
Days in July. He is an able minister 
of the Gospel; which is God's power 
to save. Rom. 1-16.

He was reared in this community 
and needs no commendation front us, 
for ull that urc acquainted with him. 
knows that he lives a t'hristian life; 
having no creed, hut the Bible; preach
ing nothing but the truth; Jesus said. 
“ You shall know the truth, and the 
truth shu'l mak" you free," John 8- 
32. We will have good song leaders 
und make everything comfortable. So 
come, let u- reason together.

Bfto \ i»w \ A 81 \ its TO
APPEAR AT STATE FAIR

Dallas, Texas. June 18. “ The Red 
Rohe," Auditorium attraction at the 
1!I2’.I State Fair of Texas, will bring 
the cast now playing on Broadway 
to Texa*. according to the contract 
recently signed Itetween the Shubert 
office in New York, and T. E. Jack- 
son, president and Roy Rupard, sec
retary of the State Fair.

Wa'ter Woolf, Marjorie Peterson, 
and George Dobbs, stars of “The Red 
Robe" were at the 1927 State Fair in 
“ Countess Maritza." Woolf is the 
lending man in “ The Red Robe” and 
Peterson and Dobbs have a number 
of specialty dances.

Precision manufacturing nnd an 
unusual degree o f importance which 
the Ford Motor Company attaches to 
the inspection of Model A cars has 
gone far to eliminate that tedious 
known as the “ breaking in" o f a new 
automobile.

On the windshields o f the new 
Model A are directions which sug
gest a driving speed limit for the 
first 500 miles o f 35 miles per hour.
This is in marked contrast to the 
old line of instruction w hich cautioned! dent- will be e xpected to enroll at th< 
again-t a peed of more than 20 or beginning of the -emnd summer term 
25 miles an hour for at least 1000 
miles.

Excess heat

TEXAS TECH MAKES
VERY RAPID  GROWTH

Lubbock, Texas, June 21— .Rummer 
school enrollment at Texas Technol
ogical College has reached 1,085 a 
rain of more than 30 percent over 
the enrollment at the same date last 
summer session. Many clas-cs are 
swelled to undue proportions and ad
ditional sections in many cases had 
to be arranged for. More than 1100 
will be enrolled before the end o f the 
second week.

Several hundred additional new stu-

the most destructive 
agency which may affect an auto
mobile, particularly in the first sev
eral hundred miles it is driven. Fric
tion is mainly responsible for over
heating, and a piston that is fittisd 
too tightly may seize und in turn 
score the cylinder wall. This means 
an expensive repair job.

Careful machining o f engine parts, 
suih as cylinder blocks, pistons, 
camshafts, crankshafts, etc., the prop
er fitting o f hearings. accuracy in 
the cutting o f gears; multitudinouns 
checks during the prove-- of assem
bling the Model A und rigid inspect
ions combine to produce an automo
bile which is ready for the road when 
delivered. For this reason, it may at

July 13, making the total attendance 
for the ummer probably 1,490 The 
enrollment for both summer terms last 
year w h s  nlfi. One o f the features 
o f the present summer enrollment is 
the large numhe**. of students who 
have come to Tech to do thiir gradu
ate work.

UTILITY 
PI I

t (IMP ANIFS II ARD 
I O h I I P I P W IT TEX A*

Oni
panic*

once be i pointed to the limit o f  speed summer "n improvement
prescribed by the motor codes o f a 
great many states, without goinif
through the customary
period.

For the lowest subscription rat‘*s 
on the Dallas Morning New* and 
Dallas Journal, see J. C. Iluchingsnn 
in Post office Building.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Him office every 
Friday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m 
l.ady assistant. Office over the Ford 
sales. Phone 876.

stations, new 
•breaking in"jsion* to at least a 

furnishing of gas.
--------- .---------  I The Texa- Power and Light

In March, 1929. Texas produced a i eentlv issued $2,509,000 worth 
daily average o f 809,000 barrel-- of ferred stock to take care of add* 
oil against 789,(MM! in February urn! tensions.
694.000 in March, 1928. i The Central Power and Ligh

■ ■ . . . .  ......  I announces the expenditure
About half the commercial winter imhi 

spinach crop o f the United States js ,-xt< 
produced in Texas from 29,000 acres ,,r 
sown to that crop.
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U n t i l  N WORM RS IN I LX AS 
REPRFREN I ON I THIRD Al lPUT YOUR TELEPHONE ON HALF PAY

If y o u  are going away for at least 
thirty days and not over four months, ar
rangements can be made to place your 
telephone on a “VACATIO N  RATE’’ of 
one-half the regular rate.

The advantages are:

(a ) You hold your assigned number.

(b ) Your listing remains in the di
rectory.

(c ) You escape t h e installation 
charge upon return.

(d ) Usually your service can dc in
stantly restored.

Our manager will be glad to co-oper
ate with you in this matter, as well as all 
other matters related to your TELE
PH O NE SERVICE.

Gulf States Telephone Co

About 1*l p«*i cent " f  ' '
' e-tabli*hment- of nl' kinds 
lire women, according 
Department o f Lnlmr, 
compiled st.iti-tV f* - 
itrM , including all kim 
hospitals, laundries. I 
eauty parlor*, hotels, 
lereantile, puMi«hing 
uhlie utility, ntrtomob 
■nils of e-tab'ishment
In the 2,763 c 

ployed 30,976 i
•nnc#*r?v 
ftu*n, l:

and 1.151 childr.m 1 )f the
ployes. 67 pc'" c«'nt weti* i
the women 37 pi 
rent o f the won

r*r ernt (1 
ii pi

fi.und to earn as much i

fact about Tex:*s utility com- 
i« that they are hard put to it 

to keep up with the rapid growth of 
the State, and there is a constant in
crease in 'Vestment necessitated by 
needed cxti nsiors and enlargements to 
serve th»ir customers satisfactorily.

Instance. The l.on*- '■’tar Ga-. Co 
to spend -event1 million dollars this

including
200 mih-s of pipe line-, new compre*- 

vffices and exten- 
lozen cities fo. the

Deliberate Violation

No doubt there is a popular de
mand for the elimination o f aliens 
from the census count u|»on which 
congressional reapportionment is to 
lie based. If there were no such pop
ular demand, the national house of 
representative* would not have cast 
such a decisive vote in favor o f such 
elimination. I'm ibiy the senate will 
approve the house amendment and
thus make alien el 
o f the land in so fa 
apportionment

rileBur rega
, i nii-i pro\ i*i< 

r to the plain i 
titutinn. The m 
cry clearly wh' 
nd who shall n 
>ngr**ss

n the law 
ir as congressional 
'unearned.
>f popular demand
cleuily iun< count- 
indatc o f the ron- 

pecifiea

I Co. 
,1*00.• 

and
eater

shall he
II not he counted when 
apportionment is being 

provided for and given metes and 
bounds. Alien- are nowhi re excluded 
from the eount by constitutional lan 
gunge. When the house voted 
no re the constitution. I f  this exe 
-hall !*•• written into th# law < 
land, it will call for a court d< 
nullifying an art o f congress.

I f  «ueh n decision is handed 
at some future day, the aetivi 
mie* o f the court* will at once

pre-ent law, is too high. Texans have 
long been paying a larger fee than
that levied in most state*, with an 
added burden in some instances of a 
"“ called municipal “ luxury” tax 
which places the family auto on the 
a- - e*sor - statement along with dia
mond*, pianos, or what have-you.

Fueh county, under, the bill passed 
by the House, would retain all the

e collected in the rounty up to the 
amount o f $250,000, all in "\res* of 
'hat sum going into the state treas- 

I “ r> «n arrangement under which 
-ome of the sparsely populuted coun
ties in AA c*t Texas would pay nothing 
into the coffers at Austin. The erv 
may arise that that part o f the 
measure may tend to be inequitable, 
but it is not when one considers the 
expenses per capita of those counties 
• n a ratio with the more densely in
habited sections.

Compared with other states. Texas

Texa* 
the Texa* 
-h recently

ip<

w ill th grav*

O 1? - |now stands nea r the top 11if the list
u*ion1 ; insofar a*, motior ca r ownership is
f t h* n»n<erm*d. ami iblt* hict ion bv
?i*ioni j thf* Senate on t he hi(•en.ne reduct ion

w<>uJ<J be a !*tep in t he riff ht Hiroot ion.
flow Tl A thirty per cent cUt, StJ»«*h a* t hi*
eni‘-• j Houim* haa approval. wmifi\ nut the

r***f i * t rat ion f<*e in Te•xan t n a b
linn- nearer the* ntan14IB! (IS Met th-r

1 state*— that in. o f roUr*f* if !< he old
They joker bavin? to• do with to
ilnrm in the vrnnoHn** tax i-n*t vhufflmf

the enc 
upon th> auto-

15 a week 
Newspaper and printing establish 
Tiient* made the best showing in wa
ge* for women employe* w-ith 81 I*er 
cent receiving more than $16 a week 
and only 9 per cent receiving It *- 
than $1*1 a week. Printing establish 
ments also showed the shortest work 
ing hours with men and women work 
mg an average of 48 hours a week.

RODEO AM* IIORSF
SIIOAA AT STATE FAIR

Dallas, Ti \a*. Jun* 18 A world 
champion rodeo, and combined horse 
show and style revue will la* featur
ed in the new 6,000 seat capacity,, j 
Livestock Coliseum at the State Fair 
of Texas, according to T. E. Jackson, 
president, and Roy Rupard, secretary | 
o f the state exposition.

The horse show and style revue 
will be one" of the most elaborate en j 
tertainmenta of its kind ever staged 
in this country. Committees are now | 
working on plans for the horse show I 
under the supervision o f Otto Her , 
old. director in. charge.

\V. T. Johnson, millionaire West 
Texas cattleman, will produce the 
rodeo. A.* this “corral meet" comas j 
so late in the year, points awarded j 
will have much to do in deciding, 
championships for 1929.

I’hnrr Mrs. Roy Dreiblebis, local I 
home demonstration dub member, has 
cleared $67.16 from the sale of leather j 
products of her own making by I 
methods learned from Mrs. Etta \V 
Ringgold, home agent for Hidalgo | 
county Among her creations are 
parses, bild fold*, laced hags and kay- 
tainers. Her total outlay for tools 
and leather materials was $19.84 and 
her sale* thus far are $87.

Try a want ad In the News Re-
view and note the results.

A uto License
The state Senate has an excellent 

t p port unity this session to do a teal 
service for the motorist* of Texas 
by following the example set Thurs
day by the House o f Representative* 
in i>a*-ing the bill for reduction of the 
state auto registration fee.

The license assessment, under the

In 1926-27 Texas -pent $46,500,- 
415 ’ 1 on it* public school mainte
nance. o f which $25 949.135.31 was 
from local taxation. State apportion
ment was $15 and from fora! taxes

Hereford claims 'he largest single 
rheat field, under one fence, in the 
i t a t I ;  comprise* 6.1KHI acre*.

HIGH PRESSURE
30x3 -  ... $5.00
30x3 1-2 (regular) $5.25
30x3 1-2 (oversize) $6.00
33x4 ( I-pl>) $11.00

BAIJ.OONS
29x4:40 ..... $6.70
10x4:50 $0.00
30x4250 <6-ply) $12.50
18x4:75 __ $10.90
SEE US BEFORE YOU B U Y  TIRES OR 
TUBES.

I•  Country RoadKacinet i r e s  '

White Service Station
J. A. HUGHES, Prop.

h h h

%
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The public has a strange way o f en
couraging street cars, says Owen D. 
Young. It is like the farmer who, ac
cording to Mr. Young, held his horses 
in such high esteem that he talked 
them daily, but predicted they 
get a licking before the day was 

“  “The public keeps the street 
way industry just as the farmer keeps 
his horses, because it needs the service 
and knows it to be indespensable.’’ 
Mr. Young says: “ It has fallen into 
the habit, after years o f practice, of 
talking to the industry.

“ It is indeed rather a dull morning 
when the public, in one for mor anoth
er, does not threaten to lick the in
dustry before the day is done.

“ It is now time for the public to ! 
realize that it has not only weakened 
its servant, but it has impaired its 
service."

Paper Says “Peppery 
Tom’* Back In Town

Tom Blanton's law practice has 
mellowed his tongue, but his fighting 
spirit is still intact.

The peppery Texan who used to 
raise so much disturbance while in 
the House, appeared today to watch 
the House vote on the debenture. 
He greeted newspaper men genially 
and began the conversation by inter
viewing them.

“ What's become of Hesse?”  he 
asked. “ Is Burlingame still in? How 
about the Public Utilities Commis
sion? Are you boys satisfied with 
the government now that I ’m gone?

After talking pleasantly about his 
law practice and extending an invita
tion to go fishing. Blanton said: “ I f  
vou want to, tell the people of Wash
ington that I congratulate them on 
keeping their charter right to a five- 
cent carfare."

And then he added, sarcastically. 
“ I congratulate them on the fact 
that 60,000 school children ride on 
lyalf fare.

“ And tel| them I may come back 
some/ day and help reduce taxes.”

C E N T R A L  TEXAS  
N E W S  LETTER

The R else I Rustler reports the dire
ful result o f a trip to the Galveston 
bathing revue as follows: “ Sherman 
Pundt and A. A. Horn berg spent the 
week-end ia Galveston seeing pretty 
things. On account of their lights 
burning out about 1 A. M. Monday 
morning, they were compelled to re
main in Bremond until adjustments 
could be made.

Cement Company, at South Bosque, 
Central Texas’ first cement plant. The 
Company has been in business in other 
sections of the nation some 30 years, 
and furnished the cement for the Pan
ama Canal. It has served this sec
tion previously from its mill at In
dependence, Kansas. The Contra! 
Texas plant co-d approximated $3- 
000,000, and is the 'argest piece of 
construction work yet done here.

Know Texas
With gaoligi*ts believing most o f) 

Texas' mineral wealth is still undis
covered or undeveloped, the state's 
mineral output in 1928 was valued at 
$435,000,000.

iss Doris Seilers 
Etitertaains Cinderellas

Hubbard merchants have adopted 
the p'an o f giving a cow at a monthly 
event. The recipient will be obligated 
to keep a record o f feed coats and 
profit. The McLennan County Cow
testing Association, which has been 
operating for a year, ia pioneering 
test work for Central Texaa, and the 
facta produced by teat have resulted 
in scores of cows being weeded out. 
In a number o f herds, more net prof
it has been made from half the herd, 
after the '‘boarders”  were eliminat
ed. than from the entire herd pre
viously. The good cows were “ carry
ing” the poor producers, but the ow
ner was ignorant o f the fact until 
he quit guesting and began weighing 
food and milk and testing for but- 
terfat percentage.

A blending of soft pastel tints 
formed an effective ensemble in the
living room of the home of Miss Doris 
Sellers last Thursday evening, when 

! she was hoste-a to the members of the 
; Cinderella Bridge Club. Miss Max- 
j ine Guyton was an invited guest. The 
1 trays were centered with baskets of 
I cut flowers.

A refreshment plate of relish sand
wiches, stuffed tomato said, potato 
chips, olives, cakes and ice cream was 
served.

Mrs. Wallace Petty 
Entertains Miss Slone

One of the newest developments re
sulting from the ga* inddustry's half- 
million dollar research fund has been 
the perfecting of a gas fired furnace 
which will revolutionize brass foundry 
practice, according to a recent an
nouncement.

Some of the advantages possessed 
by the new furnace are the elimina
tion of metal losses during melting, 
elimination of a large part of the cost 
of refractory and crucible materials 
maintenance. positive temperature I asPf| in the decorations.

Mrs. Wallace Petty entertained 
with a bridge party Tuesday after
noon from 1 until 6 o clock at her 
home honoring Miss Nelta Slone, of 
Cameron, who is here as guest of 
her mother. Mrs. Susie Slone, of the 
Petty Bros. Mercantile Company. 

Shasta daise- and cut roses were

I Afong with new* that a 13-year-old 
I boy scout »aved a prominent woman 
from drowning, comes announcement 

! o f plans for the annual Boy Scout 
encampment in Central Texas, at 
which scores o f boys will be drilled 
for just such emergencies—and at 
the same time get the whiff o f wood 

: fires and the outdoor tang that car
ries the glamour of Leatherstocking 
days. The scout camp was delayed 

I this year to allow the waters of the 
Bosque to clear up after the long 
rainy period. Four time periods have 
been set: starting June 28. July 12. 
July 26, and August 9. The scout 
camp at Valley Mills will be used, as 
previously. Entrants have been listed 
from Marlin. Mart, Cameron, Temple. 
Waco. Rosebud. McGregor, Iredell, 
West and Calvert.

Argty aviation authorities have a- 
dopted a rule against furnishing air- 
plans lor July 4th celebrations. For 
some years, army planes were promi
nent features of the Independence Day 
events, but the demand became too 
great, and the lid was clamped.

A $10,000.00 Brick Bakery has been 
completed at Mart, and truck service 
established to Otto, Reisel, Ben Hur, 
Prairie Hill, Elk and Watt.

Polo games are not limited to the 
Prince of Wales, or members of the 
Meadowbrook Club on Long Island. 
They are coming borne to the place 
where they belong, with the boys who 
can straddle a wheeling bronc and 
stay put. The game will be a big 
part of the July 4th Celebration at 
Cisco, and probably in other towns of 
West Central Texas, where it haa been 
growing in popularity for several 
years. For a real polo player, where 
can you find better material than a 
puncher who has been followng wild
eyed cattle through the brush?

The future possibilities of Texas' 
agriculture may be guessed at from 
the fact that only 30,000,000 of its
167.000. 000 acres are under cultiva
tion.

In 1920 Texas had 29 cities of above 
10,000 population and five above
50.000. The 1930 census is pxpected 
to show 50 cities above 10,000 and 
eleven of above 50,000 with three and 
possibly four above 200,000. Since 
1920 IVxas has grown in population 
at the rate o f more than 100,000 a 
year, according to' Census Bureau 
reports and estimates.

Onions valued at $800,000 were 
shipped out of the Laredo territory 
this spring, the 1,536 cars repre
senting the crop from about 4,000 
acrea.

Petitions for a $1,500,000 road bond 
ejeftibn are being circulated in Hop
kins County.

Nine Central Texas towns having 
signed the number o f customers re
quired by the Lone Star Gas Company, 
extensive pipe line construction is 
underway. The towns are Hamilton. 
Granbury, Glen Rose. Meridian, Whit- 
ney, Lott. Rosebud. Morgan and C lif
ton.

The DeLeon peanut mill sold 1,000 
tons o f peanut meal to Wisconsin 
dairymen. Time is coming when 
Texas dairymen will consume the 
bulk of Texas dairy feedstuffs.

control, improvement of working con
ditions and time and labor saving, and 
avoidance o f extreme beat, noise and 
fumea.

Punch was served during the games 
in which Mrs. J. M Duncan, of Ada. 
Oklahoma, was high score winner. 
Mou'ded ice* with angel food squares

This is a good illustration o f the » rrf. .,.rVed following the games 
continued progress being made by the list included Misses
gas inddustry Both in home and in y axine Guyton, /.ella Mirn Duncan, 
dustry gas fuel is proving its worth Minnie* Jackson. I.aurel Persons,
in economy, efficiency and ease of 1 j ean*tt* and Katherine Randals,

The telephone girl, the Paul Revere 
of modern times, had her part in sav
ing lives and property during the 

I dangerous floods o f last month. The 
Cameron Enterprise, devoting a lead
ing editorial to the long distance tele
phone operators, says: “ Their reports 
on the rain and high water* enabled 
th - fi-m ers to get their livestock and 
nearly all their farm equipment out of 
the bottom land.”

operation.

W ife of Rep. DePriest 
White Hoime Guest

Hon-le I,e«* Richbourg. and Mesdames 
Watt Petty and Doris Gamble. The 
out of town gue.ts »e re  Miss Nelta 
Slone, of Cameron. Mrs. Linwood 
Powledge. of San Antonio, and Mrs. 
T M DunCan. o f Ada. Oklahoma.

The Washington Daily News states, Mrs. C. Carpenter spent the week 
society is enjoying a little excitement | , nr| tn the Spring Creek community
over the fart that Mr*. Hoover yes
terday afternoon enterained Mrs. 
Oscar !> Priest at tea. Mrs. I>e 
Priest ia wife of the co'ored Congre*»- 
man from Illinois. Society is still 
mindful of the storm of discussion 
that resulted from President Roose
velt'. action in entertaining Booker 
T. Washington, the great colored edu
cator, at dinner P i t  similar tea
pot tempest will follow Mrs Hoover's 
course is regarded as a'tngther on 
likely, but the incident appears to have 
provided a subject of absorbing con- i 
••tins

Others at the small tea party in - | 
eluded Mrs James Good, wife of Sec
retary of War. Mrs William D. Mit
chell. wife of the Attorney General, 
Mr*. Arthur M Free, wife of the 
California Congersaman. Mrs. Clyde 
Kelly, wife of the Pennsylvania Con
gressman and Mias Grace Burton, 
niece o f the Ohio Senator,

Utility Advertising 
Promotes Sales, Says 
N. E. L  A. President

That the public utilities have just 
as much need for advertising to in
crease their business as any other in
dustry. is the contention of P. S. Ark
wright. President of the National 
Electric Association, and President of j 
the Georgia Power Company "A d 
vertising." says Mr. Arkwright, “ is 
not for the purpose of controlling the 
editorial or news policies o f the pap
ers, but solely to increase consump
tion, which ultimately result. In less 
cost o f the article itself, and ia of di
rect benefit to the consumer.

"W e are a business institution,” 
says Mr. Arkwright. "  w# are com
petitors with other producer* of pow
er. There is s great deal of mission
ary work yet to lie done in making 
even the domestic use of electricity 
universal. Our problems and motives 
are the same as those of other ad 
vertiser*. We desire to sell mor** 
electricity, and advetrising ia one way 
to help to do It. The electric light 
and power companies manufacture a 
commodity, which, in recent year* at 
least Is on a mass production basis, 
with all that connate*. Adver
tising by central sU'ions, by manu
facturers o f electriesl apparatus, by 
the financial houses that handle our 
securtiea, and. yea, by our customers, 
has helped to place R there

“ We nave no right t*> throw our 
money away or waste it. We are 
justified in spending our money only 
for business reasons, within our own 
1 edgesent. of course For every dol
lar spent on advertising our custom
er* gut manifold returns, for It helps 
us to increase the r on sumption of 
electricity and thereby reduces the 
coot of production and distribution, 
which in tarn in reflected in lower 
rates. If R did net do that it would 
net he justified. That *• the hauls on

with her neohew and wife. 
Mr* P  A Izell.

Mr. and

The Rordtui Milk Plant at Waco is 
now receiving 35,000 pounds of milk 
daily, ifter starting the middle of 

! Msv with 12.000 Formal opening of 
the plant is waiting on word from the 
secretary of agriculture, who will be 
the chief guest o f the occasion, but 
whose presence at Washington has 
been necessary to date on account of 
the farm relief situation.

Smoke ia now pouring from the 
lofty stacks o f the Atlas Portland

ThankstoPeopie
— I want to express to you my apprecia
tion for the past patronage given me 
while in the Tailor Shop. I intend to con
tinue to make Hico my home, although 
my plans for the future in business have 
not been perfected. I again extend my 
thanks for the business you have given.

Fred L  Wolfe

Purchased Tailor 
Shop

— W e have purchased the City Tailor 
Shop from Fred Wolfe, and will be 
pleased to have you continue your busi
ness with us. W e will strive to give first 
class service at all times and will guaran
tee satisfaction. When you have any
thing in our line, just call phone 159, and 
we will call for them.

R. W. Copeland & Son

We ran cure your dandruff —

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO. TEXAS

D I D -
you ever stop to consider; that EXTRA- 
A V A G A N C E — “is paying more at one 
store than you have to pay at another.” 
ECONOM Y— “is getting best Quality 
possible at the least Cost.”

—SPECIALS FOR THE W E E K -E N D —

Grocery Department *
COCOA 1 lb. SUNR ISE  23c
FRUIT  JARS qts only 80c
B A K IN G  POW DER 10 lb. only $1.05 
SY R U P— Blue Brer Rabbit— Gal. 73c 
SA R D IN E —15 oz. Totatoe or Mustard 12c 
SALM O N Pinks 19c
M E A L  24 lb. Sack only 65c
BACON Dry Salt lb. 18c
Just received a supply Economy Jar tops 
— GET YOURS!

Variety Department
— W e are adding* new terns to this de
partment daily— Come in and look our 
stock over. “Alive*to the demands of our 
customers.”

TOILET PAPER  a bargain 3 rolls for 10c 
O IL CLOTH. 46x46 patterns, 50 vale

Saturday only 39c 
LAD IES SILK  HOSE— pure thread

silk, $1.00 value, Saturday only 87c 
M ENS HOSE— 25c value— a bargin 15c 
TO W E L BARS— Apal Glass Sat, only 10c

Just received a shipment “Duck-Head” 
overalls, with the famous “Stop-Loss” 

pocketsW a tc h
FOR THE DATE

of the formal opening of our new store—  

W e don’t want you to miss this!N. A. Leeth & Son
Free City Delivery Phone 117

Broadcasting M l
•  • •

17 lbs. Pure Cane 
Sugar $1*00

4 lbs. Good 
Coffee $1.00

25c K. C. Baking 
Powder ........ 19c

3-Pkgs. Oxydol 
Wash Soap 22c

1-Gallon Cane Crush 
Syrup ...........80c

1-4 lb. Pkg. Tetley’s 
Tea 22c

10 lbs. Rice 60c

3 lbs. Cheerful Cup 
Coffee $1.25

Mrs. Tucker’s 
Lard $1.18

50-Ft. Water 
Hose $4.50

10 Gallon Cream 
Can ...........  $4.00

Boys and Mens Ten
nis Shoes 85c

Mens Blue
Overalls $1.00

Mens Blue 
Overalls $1.00

Mens Cottonade 
Pants . $1.00

Mens Scout Work
Shoes $1.05

Ladies Silk Rayon 
Hose ............. 45c

6 Spools 150-yd. 
Spool thread . 25c

36-inch Prints 17c

36-inch Bleached 
Domestic $1.00

20 Ladies Hats 
Each .. $1.00

500 yards printed 
Batiste and lawn, 
special, per yd 25c

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

Petty
Bros.

Mercantile
Company

Everything for the 
Home, Farm and 

Ranch

m
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There in nothing 
on a farm that will 
pay better than _ 
good barn or noth
ing on a farm a* ex
pensive as a poor 
barn.

George: “ Rastus, 
I done heard that 
heard that you all Is 
quite a painter."

Mose: 
yes nab.’

“ Yes sah.

George: “Tell me, 
big boy,.did yo uever 
do anything in de, 
nude ? ”

Mose: ’(Yes suh! I 
done took a bath last 
week.”

Look at the farm
ers that are making 
m o n e y  farming. 
They have g o o d  
bams.

Most: was 
by a white

asked
friend

what he would do if 
he had a million dol
lars. "W ell," said 
he, "dey ain’t no 
question about it, 
I'd have butter and 
gravy bofe on de 
sume piece o f bread.

Of courHe if you 
are going to sell 
everything raised on 
a farm just as it is 
gathered you don’t 
need a barn. But if 
you want to realize 
the most from what 
you raise, be prepar
ed to take care of it 
until the market is 

’ right for selling.

Two colored boys 
having an argument 
over a game of 
cards.

“ My three act 
win," said one.

'’ Brother,” said the 
other, “ ain’t yo' 
ashamed o f yo' dis
honesty?”

Ah only dealt you 
two aces."

Besides a big pro
fit on the investment 
a good barn adds to 
the value of your 
farm.

Rastux: "Whah yo' 
gwine ?”

Rufus: “ I ’se gwine 
to de hardware store 
to get some Ku Klux 
metal.”

Rastus: “ What yo’ 
all mean, Ku Klux 
metal?”

Rufus: “ S h e e t  
metal, man, sheet 
metal.”

D U FFA U  N EW S
Corn is beginning to need rain.
Mrs. Ed Arnold was taken to the 

Waco sanitarium again last week. This 
time she went for an operation. At 
last report, she was doing nicely. We 
hope she will soon be home.

Miss Syble Trimble of John Tarla- 
ton spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Rev. Halsell drove to Clairette Mon
day afternoon to visit Bro. Stanford, 
who has been sick some time.

Miss Naomi Jones is spending this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Bertie John
son of Honey Grove.

Mrs. Daniel of Temple, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bell.

Mrs. Sanders is on the sick list. 
Hope she will soon recover.

Mr. Paul Fallen and family visited 
relatives at Bluff Dale, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. H. H. Ramage is attending 
court at Stephenville this week.

Rev. Halswell and family took din
ner with W. D. Jones Sunday.

Mr. Lonzo Lackey was in Glen Rose 
Sunday.

Barnes & 

Met uHough
HICO. TEXAS

M ILLER VILLE  N E W S
Elder John M. Alton preached a 

fine sermon here Sunday morning.
C. W. Giesecke Jr. and H. H. Mil

ler were home from Denton over the 
week-end.

Louis Giesecke and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine baby girl. 
She was christened Marilyn Elizabeth. 
Mother and babe doing fine.

Mrs. Augusta Holliday and chil
dren of Fairy, were visiting in our 
midst Sunday evening.

Several from here went to the 
singing at J. G. Grants in the Hog 
Jaw community Sunday night.

TVd Nix vanished from our com
munity early Monday morning. We are 
sure he joined the thresher crew at 
Fairy to take his vacation from 
school.

Shower Given For 
Mrs. John Lackey

Mrs. B. B. Gamble and Mrs. H. L. 
Roddy were hostesses to a miscella
neous shower at the new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey last Thurs
day afternoon, complimenting Mrs. 
John Lackey, who was Miss Ethel 
Chenault before her recent marriage. 
It was a complete surprise to the 
honoree. A number o f her friends 
participated in the giving of many 
useful and beautiful gifts.

! Theere are more than 8,000 institu
tions designated as hospital* in the 

; country and most of them are con
nected directly or indirectly with the 
Associations invited to join in move
ments to ncrease the safety o f patients 
and hospital staffs.

The National board is to be com
mended for its prompt action in o ffer
ing to help solve new fire problems 
which accompany scientific research 
today. This is a service rendered 
freely and voluntarily by stock fide 
insurance rompunie* as part of their 
duty in protecting lives and property 
o f citizens.

A marble quarrv has been opened 
at Alpine. At Marble Falls a granite 
polishing plant is being erected in 
connection with the pink granite 
quarry that has been in operation for 
many years.

Shipments of helium gas from 
Federal plant near Amarillo are being 
made in cars especially built for the 
U. S. Army Air Cnrp«.

With a big supply that encounters , 
overloaded markets at times, Gains- 
ville fruit and truck men are dis- '< 
cussing plans for a small rommer-| 
cial canning plant.

PURE FOODS
ON SALE AT ATTRACTIVE

250,000 Households—........  — . . .  I ..I ■— ■ I ■ I A
— more than a rnilion men, women, and children already enjoy the 

convenience and health-guarding service of this revolutionary 

electric refrigerator.— Not a single one of these owners has ever 

spent as much as one dollar for repairs or serv'ce.— A new record 

for the industry— a new standard of economy and efficiency for 

the home.

— AFTER 15 YEARS of research and development in the great 

General Electric laboratories, the General Electric Refrigerator 

was the first publicly announced.

r

Small payment down places one in your home— balance $12.22 per 

month, for 18 months.

C. L. LYNCH, Hardware
Hardware and Radios

LOW PRICES THIS WEEK END! J 1

A&P Grape Taken lone Chum
Juice Ginger Ale Peaches Salmon

EUle 2 5 C 2  —  2 5 c “2 : 1 9 c x  1 7 c
AGP Apple flanice . f  1XC Paet Toasties •_;_* nSK 21c
DomesticSardines . . *"fc Del Monte Spinach . lST 19c
Wh im  OU . . . . sr *7c . . 2 c.\ 25«

Lifebuoy Del Monte Pinto Rajah Salad
Soap Raisins Beans Dressing

X * - -  2 5 C 3 ~ ~ 2 5 c 2 -  1 9 C •x  1 7 c
Dal Monte Asparagus 'ST f 7c Lima Beans . . . *•— 17C
Rock Crystal Salt . iec •an» Apricots . . *•— 23c
Octagon Soap . . 2 IN Iona Corn . *
Dot Monte Pearti . . SLa2le Iona Paas . . • • 2 Cm 25®

Mrs. Waldrop is
Visiting Children

i

O R A N G E S  n ice  ones, dz. 17c 

Old Potatoes, real nice, 10 lbs 15c 

Bulk Vinegar, per gallon 29c 

Blue Label Karo, 10 lb. backet 67c 

Fresh F it  Bars, 2 lbs for 25c

J w

Ntttley Shredded
Oleo Wheat

—  19C m l l C

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Cm i

Mr». L. E. Waldrop. whose former 
residence was near Hico, had the 
great pleasure of having five of her 
children with her at the home of her 
eldest daughter. Mr*. George Oxley, 
Sunday, June 9.

Among those present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Waldrop and daugh
ter, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Tidwell, of Iial'as; Mr. and Mr*. R 
H. Turner, o f Tahoka; and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Wuldrop and family of 
Potts ville.

Mrs. Waldrop has torn up house
keeping between Carlton and Hico, 
and is visiting among her children. 
She left Sunday afternoon for the 
west with Mrs. Amelia TAirner to 
probably stay until fall.

Mrs. Oxley hail perpared an ex-; 
cellent dinner andd it was *pread 
beneath the great shady tree in the 
hack yard.

Everyone seemed to have an ex-1 
cellent time, and parted for their re
spective homes with the expectation 
of having many happy reunions in 
the future.

^M ethod ist Church j

Kememtier just a few more servi
ces and our revival will close th is, 
Sunday night. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Five B. Y. P. U's Sunday night 
7:15. Bro. Cook, our gospel singer, 
will deliver a special address at this 
time. There will be Saturday morn-1 
ing services. But services Saturday 
night, and Sunday morning and night j 
Rev. Roy S. Hollomon, the preacher 
of the meeting and Bro. Cook our ( 
singer, will bring their last messages, j

The Womens' Missionary’ Society 
will meet Monday afternoon, f he Y. 
W. A. Monday night. Wednesday af- ] 
ternoon the Junior G. S. meet and 
the Intermediate G. A.’s Thursday af 
ternoon. The Sunbeams Friday after 
noon. Wednesday night 8:15 the pas 
tor will lead prayer meeting We wel 
come you to all of our services.

Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

ML Zion News

Candy and Ice Cream 
Bills of II. S. High

The candy and ice cream bill of 
the American people during 19‘J7 was 
more than a billion dollars, according , 
to the census Bureau figure-, and the 
money spent fur marshmallows and 
hard candies was greater than that 
spent for power by all the interurban 
and street railways of the country.

Out o f the family dollar, statisti
cians have figured, only 4c is spent 
for electric lights, cooking gas, street 
railway transportation and telephones 
But when hill-applying time comes 
around, a lot of folks act a* if those 
convenience* are the heaviest expendi
tures in the family budget.

Infant Dead
Billy Jack, the little four day old 

baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Smithwick. of northeast of town, 
died at their home Saturday morning 
and services were conducted Satur
day afternoon at I o’clock at the cem
etery by Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, 
and interment made in the Hico cem
etery

“ The availability of electric power 
is one of the reasons why the state 
today is prime,1 for the dairy indus
try," write* John W'. Carpenter, pres 
ident o f the Texas Power A Light 
Co. in a paper on "Electric Power and 
the Dairy industry" in Texas Oppor
tunities.

“ Every major milk plant, cheese 
factory and creamery in Texas is 
electrically powered . . The Dairy 
industry ha* discovered the smooth
ness arid reliability of electricity----
There is no substitute for precise re
frigeration in the production and de
livery o f milk and creamery products 
of wholesomeness and perfection.

Scot-Tissue
S S S M 1L K  . 6 a  -  j x l 2 5 c

R U N N Y -  0 f  A f f l l  1 *  I S .  t o R  4 9 c  4 0  1 * .  C Cp u n -  f  L U U D  • i4. s . t n 7tf w «

2 , A tlantic * Pacifi c is

Mr. A. F. Polnack and family visited 
Roy Adkison and wife Sunday.

Mahle Polnack visited Clara Pod- 
dick Saturday night.
| Mrs. Hodge and daughter, Mse. was 
in the Dave Davis home a while Sat
urday night.

Cotton chopping is the order of the 
day at present, otton is looking fine, 
hut a shower surely would help Com.
■  A. F. Polnack and family, G. D. Ad
kison and wife, have been going to 
church at Hico. the past week.

Mrs. C. L. Adkison of Hico, visited 
Mrs. G. D. Adkison Thursday.

Then- are several around here gon» 
to the thresher this week.

Mrs. P. D. Grow*, and two child
ren. of Pam pa. are here visiting her 
brother, A. A. Brown and family.

Local News
T. T  Koffer, of Dallas, and Char

lie Keffer. o f Wichita Falls, spent a 
tow days here this week visiting 
thoir nephew. Earl R. Lynch, and Mr*.
Lynch.

Mrs. Tom Boone was taken to a 
ho-pital in V\ aco la-t week to undergo 
a serious operation. Reports state 
that she is improving.

A crowd of the young people o f 
Hico and neigh boring town* enjoyed 
in outing at the Rluno Bonnett coun
try club house Wednesday night. The 
girls carried picnic lunches and th* 
lunch was spread in the club house 
and served with cold refreshing 
drinks. Mu»ic was enjoyed on the 
club house victmia. Those present 
were Misses Zells Mim Duncan. 
Marquerite Fairey, Maxine Guyton, 
Wynama and Mahle Anderson, Lola 
Mae Williamson, Mrs. Doris Gamble, 
Thalbert Duncan, Harry Hudson, Cur
tis Fairey. Carl England, and out-of 
town guests were. Miss Nelta Slone, 
m Cameron. Mr* Linwood Powledge 

, of San Antonio, Mr*. J M. Duncan, of 
| Ada, Oklahoma, Guy Briley, of CarL 
I ton. Bob Jones and Grady Williams, 
of Hamilton

Mis* Arietta Shaffer, of Fort 
W'orth, was here over the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j S. O. Shsffer. She left the first of 
■ t.he week for Los Angeles, California, 
to spend the summer attending the 

1 University, where she expect- to 
| specialize in English and Art. For 
three years. Mis* Shaffer was con
nected with a hank at Dallas, until 
about three months ago she was 
with a cotton exchange at Fort 
Worth Already with an excellent 
business education, she expects to 

fu rther her profession with the edu
cation she will receive from the Uni
versity at California. Her parenta 
expeel to leave here about the first 
of September in their car and will 
accompany their daughter hom*7 
Thev will return by way o f Phoenix, 
Arizona, to visit with Mr. Shaffer’a 
brother, and at Fort Cohh, Oklahoma, 
they w’ill be guests of his sister snd 
family.

NOWADAYS
BY KPW O

Kinda funny how times do 
change. Only a few short years 
ago, a young lady with har ankle 
showing was "disgraced.”  Now,
she is “ disgraced” If her knee la
not xhowing.

PEgBO*

dMKiis
■ M i 9BB
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FR ID AY N IG H T -  
SAT. Matinee

Doris Kenyon. Clive Brooks, 
Evelvn Brent and Wm, 

PoweB

— in—

••INTERFERENCE*’

Look at yourself—are you 
guilty of c f the crime of in
terference ?

PALACE TH EATRE
Tim McCoy

— in—
THE BICKRANGER*

A Western picture

Metro Comedy

Monday-Tuesday
(Silver Nights)

Emil Jannings

— With—

Florence Vidor, Few is Stone 

and Neil Hamilton

— in—

-THE PATRIOT

Wednesday and 
Thursday

THE RIVER PIRATE*

A Fox Production

PATHE COMEDY

Local News

FOX NEWS

itc Fairey ami Curtis Fairey went to 
Waco Sunday to sec Mrs. Fairey. who 
is recovering from an operation in a 
hospital there.

GET YOUR TICKETS FOR 
THE SPEEDSTER Auto- 
mobile to be given away on 

Tuesday night. July 16th

1’ iains, takes Eveerett’s place at De- 
Leon. Both are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Smith of this city.

Mrs. J. M. Duncan of Ada, Okld., 
is here visiting Mrs. Jessie Duncan, 
and family. The visitor is the mother 
of Mrs. Mary Frances Duncan, who 
has visited here at intervals in the 
Duncan home.

Mrs. J. K. Arnold, of Duffuu, who 
undt rwent a major operation in the 
Baptist sanitarium at Waco last Wed
nesday, is reported doing nicely at 
the time her husband left there. Mrs. 
Arnold only a few weeks ago was in 
bed four weeks with typhuid fever. 
Her many friends will be very glad to 
know she will likely recover.

HF.AKT O’ TEXAS SCOUTS
\\ II I. H AVE SI MMER CAMPS

-  1 IP
Mr. Idahip't is connected with 
Clanton Drug Store at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips and |

Mrs. A. I. Pirtie and daughters. 
Marie and baby Irl, were visitors in 
Waco Wednesday.Mrs. Elmer Colwitt and daughters.

of a,flon. -re here spending .. pa.t Mp Mr, Klllu, ,.hl„ lpv of , . .m. ■
o f the week with her .sister, Mrs. K. wt,re h w f g ^ y  vi.itin* their „  Mr and . Mrs. Chas. Christian, of

parents, Mr and Mr*. Mack Phillips * *in Antonio, were here the first of 
Mrs. Frank Phillips also visited her we*“k visiting her sister. Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rhoades. I *" rHn* Mingue and Mr. Mingus.
Miss Evelyn Anderson accompanied -------- -
them to I.ampasa- to spend a few | Mrs. Ida Tunnel 1 and children re
days.

H. Chandler and family 

One dollar for 1 Cent at Hudsons.

Mrs. Mart Haire and childdren. of i 
Fort Worth, and his father. Bud 
Ha ire, of Weatherford, were here a 
part of last week, gue-ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Handy and children

One dollar for 1 Cent at Hudsons.

Miss Katherine Allford left Thors 
day for her home in Dallas, after an 
extended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Roddy and family.

One dollar for 1 Cent at Hudsons.

turned to Fort Worth Saturday after 
a week’s visit with her sisters. Misses 
Annie and Nettie Wieser and Mrs. 
Harry (Reason.

Mrs
baby boy was bom to Mr. and 
Fred Rainwater Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolfe, have 
a baby hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thompson and 
daughters, o f Cisco, were recent guests 
o f his father, Luther Thompson.

Mrs. Oscar Thompson and child
ren. of Big Spring, are here visiting 
her parents. Mr. anil Mr*. Wiley Mc- 
Fadden, ami her husband's father, 
Luther Thompson and family.

Mrs. W. M Chenejr. Miss Marguer-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones and child
ren attended the district meeting of
the Texas-Louisiana Power Company Mrs. J. E Arnold was taken to n 
at Valley Mills Saturday ami returned j hospital in Waco again last week for 
to (lifton  and spent the week-end ( treatment.She haj  !he typhr)id fey 
with re atives. several week* ago at her home

| the Duffau community and was taken
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wynn, o f Waco, : to the hospital where she , ......_

" '  • • but was brought home and • *q stem
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Russell. j recovered sufficiently to be up. Last swimmer* will be used. Period* during

■ we«̂ k she^became ill again, and re-1 the day will be .set aside for all 
hospital state that 1 classes of swimmers, so that every 

the Week-end in Waco with relatives, j ’ * m,l'mving. j boy wi'l know how to swim well when
,, , , .  , _  he comes home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Duke Daniel, o f Hal ; \mong the shady nooks <d‘ the

Announcements regarding the 
plans of the Heart O’ Texas Boy 

! Scout Council have gone out to all 
j Scouts m the area comprising this 
district, according to J. K. Nally, 
general chairman of Camping for the 

I Council. Mr. Nally remarked on the 
rapid response that the scouts have 
given to this notice.

There will be four separate per
iods of camping of ten days duration 

• he meb, starting as follows: 1st, June 
Jk; 2nd., July 12; 3rd., July 26; 4th„ 
August 11. Each of these camps will 
be limited to sixty boys and already 
the first section is about full. Appli
cations have iieen coming into the 
Scout Headquarter* from Marlin, 
Mart, Cameron, Temple. Waco, Rose
bud, McGregor. Iredell, West and 
Calvert.

The camps this year Acre started
later in the summer in order to en
able the Bosque to get clear and to 
avoid the spring rains that have ©c- 
cured in recent years. Valley Mills’ 
campsite was selected this year due 
to its excellent swimming facilities, 
shade, and fine drinking water. The 
scouts will have access to golf 

| grounds of the Valley Mills golf 
er | ciub to play games anil conduct 
*n I their field meets upon.

A qualified life saver wHl be in 
spent charge of all swimming and the 

^ t e o f  checking the

H o t W e a tN e r
a n d

Y O U R  E G G S

. .  n . . ports from the
M Bernard Stewart and son spent |g|w ig vin>.

Mr and Mrs O. K. Woodall left j las. and Mb. and Mrs. W. T. Andrews.!am p W,H be located the various 
Monday for Elk City to make their of Spur, who have Iieen visiting their ••handicraft’ ' sections where a scout 
future home. Mr. Woodall will be parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Daniel, I 
connected with an electrical companny ; have returned to their homes.
»t that place. They have resided in j — —

Mrs. J. M. Davis, o f Cleburne, cameH for the past two years, Mr.
Woodall having been manager o f the \ in this week to lie a guest o f her 
T<\a- Louisiana Power Company for daughter, Mrs. G. A. Daniel ami Mr. 
several months and later was proprie-1 Dnniefc 
tor of the Pennant Service Station.
Mi . and Mrs Woodall made many dear 

end* during their stay in Hico, who
rret very mueh their moving to

I
I "K n o w le d g e  is pow er. 
( cash pays the rent.

»

ate

IT Flki Hptpfif the first of the* 
Worth attending the 

ntt’on ami visiitin«r rHa-

\! n  Horace Ctiandlujr <m<l 
r*cn? Sumlay near W aco! 

'handler's parents.

Mrs. A. T. McFiddfn ami; 
irwuts Sunday in Valiev I

Mms Lena Pierson, o f Hamilton, 
spent a part of last week visiting 
Mrs. T. B. Lane.

handicraft”  sections where a 
may follow his particular hobby 
whether it be archery, lenthercraft, 
sculpturing, or modelling, the making 
of Indian war bonnets, miniature 
racing yachts, anil model aeroplanec. 
Each group will be under the di
rection of skilled directors so that a 
scout will have ample opportunity to 
carve and whittle.

The belt honor system, which has 
always been a feature of local scout 
camps, will be used again this year 
with new features end requirement*.

instructors will lie available for 
the various scout tests that a boy 

ght want to take while on camp

w M. 1-onney arid family, of Ris
ing Star, were hetv last Week visiting 
hi« mother. Mr a  Betty Parker. They
were enroute to Houston, Galveston.....
and *ther points in south Texas t o : Several parties will apply tlieir skill 
-uend their vacation, but are exiiected | m surveying, nature study, compass 
• 1 ’ cun neo week to spend : rocking, tower aiwi bridge erection.

returning 
they ac-

atiother few davs before 
to their home. While heri 
compamed Mrs. Parker to her farm 
near Iredell, and visited a short time 
with Mr*. Parker's sister at Iredell.
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Y o u r
H o m e  T o w n  
B a n k
— Here you have a safe and 
conservative hanking insti
tution that was actually 
created for the sole purpose 
of helping and serving YOU 
and your community.

There are some in this com-
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Dr. H. F. Shaw o f Marlin, who is
in charge o f all health activities of 
the Scouts. Dr. Shaw will inspect the 

I campsite beforehand t «  see that nil
J..... o f Sweetwater, sanitary precautions have ta-en tak-

Sundny -pending the day j ,-n. • Thi scout* will have u screened 
grandmother, Mrs. E. J. | hull ami individual attention
'Ordon is u son of Mr. andlwill given each boy to -ee that 
M. l ooney of Rising Star. | h;s health i* protected at all times.

. Each scout will pass a medical ex
amination before attending camp.

( ’amp fires are always the high 
• (Hits in a scout’s camp life and thia 
*enr special programs have been pre- 
q rn i which will la* o f a very un- 

tlI ~  usual nature.
w Evan* im,I r.M iiy t..ti |n order t«* prevent disapiHitnt-

icnts. Mr. Nalley bus requested that 
II scoutmasters umi scouts inime- 
iately send in the dates they prefer 
>i attend camp, along with their ap- 
lieations.
A- stated in the recent notice to 

turning, | scout* only sixty Imys can attend 
, any one camp, and the applications 
will be Wed in the order of their re- 

Worth. caption. Any over sixty will tie re
quired to attend a later camp. Each 
application must Ik* accompanied by 

ja  dollar. The camp fee for the ten 
j day ramp will be seven dollars. 

I>er, of Transportation is to be taken care of 
y the troop committeemen.
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With the coming- of hot weather 
it is necessary that you sell of the 
roosters in order to g-et infertile 
egrsrs. and it is the infertile eggs 
that bring the highest market 
prices. And it will be necessary 
for you to gather the eggs at 
short intervals and market them 
often— and when you go to mar
ket your eggs and produce re
member we pay the—

Highest Market 
Price

W e are in the market for all 
kinds of country produce and we 

, pay the highest market prices.

• i

P1RTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
HICO and H AM ILTO N  

Phone 218 Phone 297
“Where the price is right”

paved roads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof. In suid county, and whether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be levied 
annually on all taxable property in 
said County, subject to tuxution, for 
the purpose of paying interest on 
said bonds and provide it sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof, at ma
turity.

The proceeds o f -Uch bonds to be 
used, 8200,000 on State designated 
highways and $300,000 lateral roads 
o f the county.

None but legally qualified property 
tax paying voters of said county may 
vote at said election. And said elec

tion shall be held by the persons her 
tofore appointed by the Commissio 
ers Court to hold general electior 

P. M. RICE, County Judge, 
Hamilton County, Texas.

A. <\ JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

ll.

md-

Mr*. Jes-ie Ihrnci 
Hahlnr. and daughte 
and their guest, M 
of Ada, Oklahoma. 
Guyton spen 
Mr and Mr

. Mi 
s J  
and

ns. T A. and 
«* Zella Mim, 

M. Duncan, 
Mi«s Maxine

spend t 
Hooper 
went to 
daya.

Mi

Mrs. II. tract 
-pent the first of the 

nth his parent*, Mr. and 
Hoopep, and her parents, 
*• -s*ni Gamble. Horace 
Sweetwater Monday, ac- 

ii by Grady Hooper, who will 
few day* with him. Mr*, 
od her mother, Mr 
Glen R ise to spent! a f*

CARD OF TH ANKS

Hhol slaughter wa* in Dublin 
Mmday m the home o f , Monday i „  attend a miscellaneous 
C R Duncan at ( lif shower given at ’ hr home of Mr- J,*.

Kenned) f  i M L o n  McClah*n. 
*h<. i. to tie married to Mr. Doyle 
Wood on Saturday. June 22 at the 
home of Mra. Kennedy. Mis* Lois 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
McClahan. who formerly resided

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Perry, of Gujr- 
mtm. Oklahoma, were here Sumiav 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
'1 Bowles Mr Perrv >s connected
with the Tevas-Iaiuisiana Power Co., (southwest o f Hicn

| munity who send their de- |
posits 
tow ns 
reason 
stand, 
out?

to other cities or 
for hankitiff. The 
is hard to un«ler- 
t ’an YOU fiyrure it

Hico National 
Bank

“THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY**

nnd will spend about four week* more 
at Guymon before being transferred.

Miss T'»t Wndd, the long distance 
| telephone onerstor, i* taking her vaea- 
tton and i« spending the time in Aus
tin and Dallas wdth relatives and 
friends.

Miss Marie Avcnck. o f John Tarle- 
tnn College. Steubenville, was a week 
end most of her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Guy Avcock.

Mr and Mrs. E. F, Porter and 
i daughter. Mnrtha, aceomnamed hv 
•heir gue«t, Mrs. J. A. Shsnnon, of 
Fort Worth srtent the day Tuesday in 
Glen Rose and went on to Fort Worth, 
where Mr. Porter attended the Drug 

, gist Convention.

Mr.
Wood will make their horn 
near Stephenville.

To our friends and neighbor*— 
Words sufficient fail us to expre** 
♦o each one of you our sincere thanks 

Gamlile, for every comforting word, every 
act o f kindness that you so freely 

■gave during the sickqess and death 
G>f husband, father and grandfather. 
Gind when the shadow* o f sorrow shall 
aero** your pathway fa'I, may you! 

, too be surrounded by such noble 
! friends as you have Iieen to us in I 
our darkest hour and we, also thank 
Mr. Barrow for hi* kind and tender I 
consideration also Brother Dalton I 
for his message o f comfort. May i 
Gods richest blessings be yours, one 

innd all.- Mrs. H. G. Driver, children 
and grandchildren.

amt Mrs. 
s on a farm

Garland 
Kirkpatrick 
Thursday t< 
ices of H i

1 Mr. and Mra. Idahurt. of Iredell. _________  _
hore Metttfsy rf?!*hyp friers*!?.}bests w it i tfc* v.-mp*.,..

helton and Miss 
o f M»r un, were
attend the funeral 
Driver.

della 
here i 

«erv-|

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

Mr*. M. 
end gueat 
her home

K. Glass, who was a week- 
of Mrs. Platt, returned to i 
at Arlington Monday.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is
sued bv th*> Commissioners Court of 
Hamilton Countyt ■exa*. n >fi<-e is 
hereby given that a Special Election 
will iw held on Tuesday the 16th day 
of July, lt'29, at the usual voting! 
plares in all the election precinct* of j 

, ||gn,,||OT1 County, Texas, for the Ml- 1 
Mrs. G. M. Carlton, Mias Hanna ami | lowing purpo*e», via: To *ietem»ine | 

Mrs. I aRngh. o f Hamilton, were here’ wehe*her or not the Bonds of HnmU- 
Monday visiting at the local G. M ton Comity, Texas. *hall h«* issuer! In 
( arlton Bro*. S’ ore. the amount o f $500,000, bearing ik-

Mr Everett Smith, who ha* had j terest at the rake of 5 per rent per 
charge of the Railway Express Agency ’ annum, maturing at such time or time- 
at Deleon, Texaa, for the past few i a* may be deemed most expedient
year*, has been appointed agent for 
the express company at Mrf'amey, 
Texas, and left for that place first of 
the week, Mr. Leslie Smith, who has

try the Commissioner* Court o f said 
County, not later than 30 year* from 
their date, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and opera
tion o f Marad»mi*cd, grnveiew or

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

FLOUR, guaranteed, 18 lb. sack $1.55

DRIED PEACHES” fine ones, per lb. 15c

ORANGES, per dozen 17c
LEMONS, per dozen 25c
No. 2 HOMINY, can. L .....1... 12c
NoTl HOMINY, can—............. 7 8c
TOILET SOAP, Wander Beauty, with a 

nice dessert dish, only 10e
or 6 bars of the soap with a set of the 
the dessert dishes, $1.20 value for HOc

F R U T  JARS, quarts SOu

FRUIT JARS, pints 70c
FRUIt JARS, half-gallons _$l.lo

J. E. Burleson
“There is a reason for our growing trade”
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(Continued from Inst week)

It w h s  a touchy uiuttvr to select n 
Ipper from union g h dozen captains, 

aeh of whom wii* full of sensitive 
iignit.v anti thought lie was the best 
■vlgator of the lot. The French cap- 
alus thought a Frenchman should be 
elected, since the most uuite-roua na 

tlonallty nmopg the prisoners s in  the 
French. The triiditionnl principle ot 
seniority, however, pointed to the so- 

'lection of the oldest skipper. My be
lief In Hint principle w h s  confirmed 
by the fact tlml the oldest skipper 
was Captain Mullen of the I'lnmore. 
He had shown himself to lie the finest 
o f gentleman, and then there was the 
memory of my oM ship, which I hud 
been 'compelled to sink. I appointed 
fuptnin Mullen muster of flic P» tn- 
hronne. Sinn> he was a Britisher 1t 
was rensonnhle that Ills ship should 
sail under British colors That neces
sitated the ceremony of hauling down 
the French Dug and hoisting the 
Union Jack. The French captains did 
not like It nt all.

We lopped off the Catnlironne’s up
per niasty, so that she could set onlv 
her lower sails. She could not make 
nny speed now. and It would take her 
from ten to fourteen days to- get to 
ltlo ile Janeiro, will'll was l ie  near
est port. Then I exacted a pledge 
from Captain Mullen:

“Captuln.” said I. “we are releas 
Ir.g our prisoners and they are utidet 
your coinmuml. I understiitid |ierfeet 
ly well that when you get to port oin 
existence will he known. We will ho 
a sailing ship In a world of armored 
cruisers. We will he eliastsl like a 
wild deer. We need a start We have 
taken care that you do not get to port 
too anon. • hie tiling remains, though 
Yon may meet a ship within a w ok 
or within a day —It may In* a steanmi 
with a wireless plant. I ask for your 
word thnt you will not contiiiiind-at* 
with any ship until you teach port. 
We have, I liopo. treated out -on 
ers fairly, and I ask this ol you in 
return. I must have your solemn 
word on it."

“Count, he replied, “ I give you my 
word that Hie Camlironne will not 
communicate wl'h any slop until she 
Is in port nt Rio."

We shook hands on It, and my mind 
was nt rest. It was no risk to lake 
the word of Hie I'intnnre's old sk!p|>or.

Ile played Ills part nobly. Ile pa-sed 
several steamers on Ills way In ltlo, 
hut steered clear of them. One com
ical thing happened. A Idg steamer 
came toward the Cnmhroune one 
morning, and then her captain noticed 
the crowd of prisoners on the ship's 
deck. He was a cautions soul. It 
looked suspicious. The steamer turned 
and fled ut full speed.

There remained Hie ease of Captain 
Leooq of the l.a Rochefoucauld, who 
had broken Ills word to me and whom 
I hml promised not to release with 
the other prisoners. Ile tried to dis
suade me. Ile was nglinst at Hie 
thought of lieiii* kept aboard the See
mlier throughout her long cruise, the 
end of which no one could foretell, 
lie  vowed by nl! the saints Hint he 
Would keep the position of the ship's 
magazines locked sternly within his 
hosom. I would not listen to him. I 
told him that the others would go but 
he would remain. I Intended to hold 
him lintII we had caught and released 
our next hatch of prisoners. He en
listed the other captains to Intercede 
in his behalf. They came ami asked 
mcJji eglent.

Gentlemen," | replied, "1 have Just 
now rested the safety of my ship on 
Captain Mullen's word. You are all 
ship masters. Yon know a captain's 
duty to the vessel he commands. Very 
well. I know that Captain Mullen's 
word Is Rival. I have taken the oth
er* of you at your word, and you have 
not failed me. Hut Captain l-ecoq 
broke hit word. Can I trust him not 
to break It again)"

They argued so hard for their un
fortunate fellow skipper that I Anally 
gave In. After all Hen If he did break 
hla word again and tell of th* poaltlon 
o f my magazines. It did nor nseessa- 
rlly mean diaaster. I made him sign 
■ promise and made the other cap
tains sign as witnesses to hla prom
ise- Then 1 gave orders that be 
|hQBl||_£g wJUi tjg rest.

We paid our prisoners off, Just us 
If they had been working for i i s . Fitch 
received wages for the time lie lunl 
spent aboard, amt each was paid for 
the wage lie ordinarily received from 
his shipowner. Ily Joe, tlint made 
them happy. We had a final banquet. 
The sailors feasted In their quarters. 
I entertained the officers and ladles 
In niv cabin. Toasts of champagne 
were drunk, and at the end there were 
cordial handshakes. We transferred 
the crowd to the Oumhronne In bout- 
loads, and eqch boat, us It pushed off, 
gave three cheers for Hie Secndler.

We had been away from port for 
eight weeks and bad sunk eleven ves- 
sels, representing ii total of more than 
forty thousand tons of nt|led shipping. 
The Atlantic had given us Its share. 
Now to tin* I ’ludtlc. And tiod save 
us from the cruisers.

CHAPTER IX

The Battle of the Falkland
Islands

Through an ol|y sen we sailed south 
ami west toward the Falkland Islands. 
Many u time had I passed th1* way 
In the old .lays when bound for Cape 
Horn. These Islands of the South At
lantic have long been the liuse for . 
whaling schooners. I’ut to every tier j 
man the Fnlklauds will la* forever ■ 
memorable as the scene of a one sided j 
naval engagement In which one of our 
best beloved admirals was over 
whelmed by n Itrltlsli tli*et.

Hud you seen our deck us we sailed 
south during these days, you might 
have wondered wlinl we were about. 
Along with iiR it  plunder, we had loot 
ed captured ship- of several great 
sheets of Iron We had ripped llietn 
from Iron walls and naif- of fore . 
castles and stowisl them on our deck ! 
Now the mechanic* of the Seendler's 
motor crew got busy with acetylene 
torches, anil from those sheets of met
al fftoy w bleu n great Iron cross, ten 
fi*et high.

We drew near a -pot on that lonely 
ocean Just a bit t<> the east of the 
Fulklan I Islands M.v navigation offi
cer an I I l:g tr.-il out the |>< ;nt care
fully oil our churl, tilul when our In- 
slruiuents told us we were there. I|
called all hands <m deck. Somewhere 
far liclew on Hie floor of the ocean 
were tin* bodies of hundreds ol out 
comrades and the linttered hulks of a 
once proud Herman tl ‘at. It was In 
these waters that nur gallant PndHe 
squadron under Count von Spoe sank 
In three thousand fathoms. For hers 
It was that our light cruisers, tIts* 
Selinmliorst, Gnelseiinu. Xun-inhurg, 
and l.clpste, with odds agi|ltist llietn, 
fought H out with a more powerful 
ItriHsh squadron.

Willi flag nt half mast, we stood at 
solemn attention. The sky was gray 
and melancholy. The sea rolled with 
a gentle swell. In our mitnl s eye we 
could picture Hist disastrous day 
when, outranged liv the guns of thy 
great British warships, our cruisers 
two Inrge and three small, l ad fought 
a losing and hopeless tight. One, a 
Scout cruiser, escaped 'I in* othori 
went down. Founded fr< in the dis
tance. Itey trembled iui<!-i Hie blow* 
of tin* shells Dial ruined ilov.ai upon 
them. Fxploillng projectiles mi.'d I i * 1 
decks Ml 1 pierced the '•*>' « • t i' 
fated ve-'cls. As If In a la-t -• 
gle, trying to keep all" it t >r oa i -r* 
shot at lh“ enemy, they st j red 
lurched, and then, one after the <u er 
plunged Into (lie depths, cute big port 
on their final voyage far bchov on thy 
ocean t1<N>r, eighteen Hams itul feet be
neath the sflrfaee. Fiery man nIh r<! 
th ree  of the ships whs lost. A high 
Belt happened to he running l i t  lh« 
time, so till* victors had little clintice 
to rescue the men from the doomed 
ships. Two hiitidred and flfty mem- 
hers of the crew of the flnelsenao 
were picked up and Rot to the Fnlk-J 
lands alive.

As If In a dream. I thought of thy | 
last time I saw tuy friend fount von] 
Si*eo. It was In the days before the, 
world went m.el. The navy yard at { 
Kiel ivns In gala mood. Fiery war
ship In the harbor had setit three linn-j 
dred men. They stood at rigid alien-1 
Hon while Von Spec and Ids -ta ff‘ 
strode by. Then lie addressed them,

"By order of Hie emperor, I am to
Ink.....until.iiul of our cruisers In fh l
ncse waters. My ofliis-rs and men sail 
with tne tomorrow."

The sailors nil give three cheers. 
They think the admiral and tils nu-n 
are merely going for n pleasant vaca
tion to the Orient. It Is In IMS. No 
war Is In sight. Yet a darker not* 
Intrude-: Fven then military and na
val men were unable to escape the 
thought of war:

"We are leaving hone* and country 
for two years. We wlij> [isrt from 
yon tomorrow will do our duty, know
ing that eiery tnan at home will do 
hla. If war ahoiild come, we will be 
across the world and you will be here. 
We will he ton far away to lend a 
hand to you. and there la Hut* that 
yon will lie able to do for u*.

"Our* la • young navy, but we hava 
had a great teacher. When Kngland 
built her mighty fleet, she taught ut 
tm* Ut hqlbl oura The Kngll-h h jvt

great inivaT IniiVleuis, 4lid'iMtil tltfif , 
fleet mid frndttlnns- ttffve been our 
model, if war slupild roll)* before we 
yneei again, ive along tin* f.ir-off fhlna
coast may be but u few ships a gill lilt 
many enemies, lutt from you of the
High Sen Heel we expect great dedda,”

We of Hie Herliiuti navy knew and 
constantly guie expA-Hoti to the 
thought that fi'llnin was our guide 
on the sea. Ileii g. n t  aeafiirlng tra-1 
dltIon was our conscious and admitted | 
pattern. We Hcrtiiiiii navnl men liked 
Ihe Fngllsli and were In sympathy 
with them. Our-nnvl** were alike In 
spirit. The French navy was some- 
what diiTerciit. Its morale was per
haps not so good. I'reiiidi navnl ufll- 
cers all conn* up fretu t! o ranks. The J 
British tl:nI lieniiuil cic.li* fr : I cadet 
schools mill are recruited mo.-ily from 
the llrst families. That is I est. It 
proi Ides a IIm t  corps of officers. I , 1 
myself, came up from the forecastle, | 
but 1 believe that, unless you have J 
officers and men from different worlds, , 
your men will have liille respect for 
their commanders. It must either lie I 
that, or your officers must Insplrp re- < 
spect with their lists ns In the old ! 
sailing ship days. The French nnvyj 
no longer Ims a rich tradition. It la! 
true that the French had far greater | 
pen tight *rs than we In [last centuries, 1 
and they bad their tine old naval tra- J 
dlthms. Hut during the Revolution 
the old Royal navy of France was 
swept aiiuy and remained aboll*h».*d • 
for twenty years. At the end o f that 
time, a new navy mis for it a !. hut by 
then the line old French traditions 
seem to have boon forgotten and to-w 
traditions had to he formed. We Her
mans, with a new fleet, toot: over Hie | 
old, solid tradition of the Hrlthsli and 
made it otir own. We did everything 
lie could to implant It In our mi n, and 
make It a real, living ihlng Ingrained 
In oqr people. Oi»r --a bneb ■ - under- 
sfowl the importance of a tradition. 
That was why we were determined to 
keep s fleet after the war. When our 
great ships went down at Seupa Flow, 
our Socialists favored Ha* total aban
donment of the navnl arm, hut forlu- ! 
(lately enough of our people came out 
of Heir post-war trail-e long enough I 
to preietit such a filial error. Per 
Imps li might la* only h few small | 
ships that w could retain, hilt it 
would sene to keep traditions alive . 
until are could again hnlld up a fleet 
as great nr even greater than the 
one we lost

N on spec u is a sailor's admiral, 
lie  was h soa'ii in by temperament. 
open, honest, nml Jovial, nncomfort- 
iihle on lam) Hint only himself when 
on the bridge of Ills llngshln. Too 
many of our professional fighting m»A 
I regret to say. were more ornamental , 
than usefu'. They were good nt wear- j 
lug gold hn-p and that Is about all. , 
But not Von Spec, lie was Ht tils | 
best on u quarter-deck Iti a stern I 
still can see him pacing let k and forth [ 
with his bushy brow s and piercing blu« 1
(Pies.

The day after he sahl auf ivleiierae- 
hen to us at Kiel, In* and his officer* : 
and men left by transport for the 
Orient, there to relieve tin* officers 
and men aboard the cruisers of out 
small I'ncllle squadron at Tsing Tan. 
What was to have been their two-year 
form overseas liegiiti as commonplace, 
quiet routine. It ended under the sa1- 
vos of Itrltlsli guns off the Falkland 
Islands.

Von Slice's plan, when Ihe war 
caught him Fi.iaa) miles from Herman i 
water*, was to haras* the allies In tic 
I'aeifle and then try to slip hack 
through the North sen to Kiel, t.adv 
Tank smiled mi him for a little white 
mid then descried him. After cro-- 
Ing the Pacific he caught Cradd-ick. 
the British admiral, off the coast of 
( ’Idle. Van S|>ce's slur was In Its ,t- 
cendancy at this tilde and Crad-h** k's 
on the wane. A Herman »<*cret iig.-iu 
In Chile flnslied a wireless to Von 
Spis* gli * him the Inform ilb a thai 

ddo was uniting for Hie arrival 
jig  but old battle-l ip Faeo a;s

nit was rounding the Horn. Will- ail 
,iie I'unopiis. Craddock's force- \i -re 
Weaker than Von Sp ■■•'*, ami Von 
S|**c In-lanlly dnsRed to the attui k 
so as to engage ITnihl b before He 
Fanopus came up. Craddock and I -  
men met Hair fate like tree British 
sailors. Outgunned, the llritlsh eru - 
ers continued to Ilia* until they sank 
Only one, a small tv. it, get awny. 
But their conqueror's day* were nu n 
be red.

Von S|o**' now lo-gan Ills long race 
toward Kiel Only two routes were 
possible, one by Cape Horn and tin* 
other by the ('»[>'• of Hood Hope Of 
course, he knew Hie British would to- 
laying for Idin nt both pluees. He 
knew also Hint they would ho aftet 
him with swifter and more powerful 
ship* than his own. His one chance 
was to bent them to Cape Horn, In-- 
himself In the broad Atlantic, make 
a fun ft-r It, and probably tight hl« 
way through the blockade.

Ily new he was short of hoth mu 
nltions and coal. A wireless from 
Germany brought Ha* goo-l m- - c »• 
a stip|ily sld[i had slipped through the 
blockade and was now on It* way out 
to meet him. What k tremendous voy
age he might now have mads! NVhat 
a hair-raising dash at the allied block
ade line he might have ntnde! Hilt 
he never got tin* rimni-e.

As ho rounded Ihe Horn, Hume For 
tune tempted him. nnd he made what 
proved to he a fatal error. He 
stopped a British collier and took all 
her coal. This delayed him for Hire.* 
days. Meanwhile, a fleet of Britain's 
mightiest battle cruisers had arrived 
at the Fatklanda. lie stilt might have 
rnn by them unnoticed had ho not de
termined to shell and itestroy the wire- 
lean station on the Falklands. Thus 
he stumbled Into that nest of battle 
cruisers. Ile tried to rnn. hut they 
caught and sank him. That day the 
British had their sea slants. the In* j

PAGE SEVEN
Itnlile, and along with them a 
her of other hnttb- cruiser*.* tSaiTa- 
ter were to fight gallantly nt Jutland, 
and then And their wny to rest on the 
floor of the North S*-a

Only- ope of Von y***-e's sill; s, ttie 
light but Meet cruiser Iir>-sden. showed 
her heels to the Hr'tNh leviathans nnd 
sllppe-l linck around C.i[ie IF in. But 
the Fates were merely playing with 
the poor I'ri—ib-ii. a- I a fe v days la
ter she w is sunk b  ̂ the mare power
ful British i i nlser Kent off s.m Juan 
Ferniitulez. Itohli-■ r, Cru*-M-'s island, 
In the Padth . Slie u - ■< lying In ri'-n* 
trnl waters md should have h n sliel- 
tered by tbe laws of war. Her cap
tain signaled lo the com- ander of 
the ken! :

"We nre In Chilean territory."
"M y  orders are sink you on s ig h t ,"  

replied the Kent, “and no matter 
where you are."

, -
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How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. Pet >rur, V.S., M. Lowii, Mo.
O r. LdG car i i  »  rj« du <tc u « ih e  (  >nr«rto V e t o  n u ry
C o l lrw . I W i .  i hirtys«ix year* o f r«u -rinarv  p icticr 
on J u ra M i o f l iv e  Muck » u j  |HHilcry. I. in tn m f 
a a ltiu r ilf on |><»u)frv end «t<x k n i i in v-,. Nwtionally 
k «• - v - «u!ff v ii < «• i • N 'd r .l auflutr an-M ti lu r e .

T

THK IM FOHTANT HALF
O l Y O l H F LO C K

Ordinarily Far Tm* litt le  Attention 
Is (iiien  to Proper .Se'ertion of the 
ItiMisters For Breeding; Character-

or better in this respect, better not 
use hint. His lowered vitality will al
most su.-eiy -i-sult in insufficient 
tertiliza ion o f eggs from hens with 
which he is mated. That means a
low* i ......ntage of halchalulity and,

istics of the Male are transmitted in all I klih .„d. lower vitality for the 
V’ o f f "POngs I ar .More Keadili re-ult ng chicks than if they had been 
I han those ol the female. Making sired by a more vigorous specimen o f 
•Selection of Superior Males ot Para- chick nhood. 
mount Importam-e. . , .

, , , , ii -  I he ideal rooater for mating is
"  *'-■ ' cu*'k bird la half tne rea ly more th^n just healthy. He

. floiji says an atrocious bit of dog should be ovemowing with vitality. 
The captain of tie* Dn-silrti blew up l n ae an hale work on poultry Hi should hake an erect beuring, a

hla ship, nml with Ids officers aod 
crew swam ashore. The Island wn* 
not quite so deserted after this ship
wreck as It was in Kobiuson Crusoe'* 
day!

That In brief was the story of the

raising that came to my attention , , kv self assured way of swagger- 
recently. Poor verse, certainly, but mg about as if he owned the place.

He -hould have bright, alert fye, 
good plumage, good standard bead, 
should have a good appetite, good 
flesh, and should be quite free ff.*m

good logic, nowithstanding! It is un
doubtedly true in my opinio.i that a 
good male is at least half the flock 
— probably much more than half.
Hia characteristics ure transmitted to j defects or deformities*

Plucky Von Spec nml Ids gallant tuen. Iso many chicks and are »o distinctly He should crow with a loud clear 
Hence this dreary wnste of waters off stamped upon them that too great j ringing note, the kind that sounds 
the Falklands was mured to us. We care cannot pos-dbly he exercised in like a challenge to anything anil 
hove to, nnd from my quarter-deck I ■•lection. everything that may question 'his
prwill>d over a brief memorial service It -eems to be a well established right as ruler of the flock. He should 
above Tie watery graves of our com- ! fat't that the egg laying ability of a l>e aggre-sive in his guardianship o f 
rndes nn-I tlu-lr sl ips. Fir-t I told h‘*n often inherited imm the fath- hens entrusted to his care but need 
tuy bois the *torv of m.v friend Count *'r- That alone should establish the not necessarily be a pugnacious or
Von Sj...  am] hi- men nml every one I necessity for extreme care in the sel- vinous fighter, Inaistance on such

night noon male birds for breeding.!qualities may, at first, seem some-
hc on our - • n them.
of us knell- that we. too, might soon I «>/ male birds for hreeiling. 1 qualities may at first, seem

I’.' t with | ^ ener* ‘ 'y speaking, »*gr»c capacity i* wnat far fetched. Nevertheless, they 
.. ilfV . .. ' the most important consideration of are important indications of relative
the diner, n.-e that we might md even , :l(, slnc,. „ „ „  pr„ vi(|„ the ,,uiikeit fitne-s for the important task entrust-
lull.- II chance to ItglM it .mi mean- of aacuring profit*

On Oernuiti slii[m, the captain Is
from the ed to the male and should be taken

; into account.poultry flock.
nl*o tbe chaplain, livery Sunday B. -ure. therefore, of the Bluestrv The deal rooster should lx- a late 
ahoiiid the Seemlier vie bad our boor !."f any male bird used for breeding, mutter, a- a rule. Karly morning 
of prayer nnd untr: When we hml I Know that he conu-s from a strain -hows that his mother or,the strain 
“guests" aboard fro-'i enemy ship-, we j bred for egg production, vigor utid fr- ni which hi- came are early molters. 
Invit «'fl them to Join with n» In the | the standard requirements of his That would indicate generally that

poor male will not the females o f the line are poor lay-w»r*diip Of the (treat liuler of the 
Waves, uur service (..tinned the ritual 
of no piit^yulnr creed. It was as idm- 
|dp iis we simple si-amen could make 
It, The table which bore the ship's 
Bible wu* draped tod only with our 
Herman ting hat a '-* with the flags I l f  

nil the Hilled nation* whose »tdps we 
hml captured and under whose inlor* 
our prisoner* had sidled I wanted 
to make our prisoner* f ,-l that the 
service was ns much the r- as It wn- 
ours, and that we did dot feel our
selves any more a chosen peop le he 
fore the \'t ir of Ho.| t m any otli«r 
people.

M.v tit. tia* not o--e:i altog.-ther it 
|ilous on.-, tin the eontrary, it bud 
ht en decided ly hla*[ibeumu-. My 
chart "ter wna then, nn 1 wt ill f*. far 
from snlntli. However. I may i.ot 
have l*-en wholly unfit f >r ttie office 
of nhl|i's i aplnln. I um religious nt 
heart, eu-lli .wave I by sepiimental 
niqieal. Ilml I m 
the Nnlv.it Ion Army In 
Those lest I uionial meet lags in I re- 
munile were still vivid memories to 
me. So I was not exactly a green
horn at conducting a prayer meeting.

Before eotu lud g our little memo
rial servlet, | ad I -.e l our comrades 
three thousand tai on is below us. No 
molimls were rals ' ov*-r their graves, 
no green grit-- or .itidlv flower* had 
li**-ii plnced to cheer them on their 
Journey to the hind from which no 
traveler ha* yet returned. Only (hi 
waves of the sea. I spoke to them as 
though my voice could somehow And 
Its wny to their resting place among 
the niouutalti range* at the bottom of 
the South A It a title ;

“Glorious fallen comrade*, we bring 
you * message from home. Your 
coriimde* have kepi their promise (•> 
your commm l.-r. on -.-a and on laud 
they arc lighting for the Fatherland. 
We of the S ca ller salute i ill and 
solemnly swear tl t we. t«-o. will en

variety. While a
harm good females, he will transmit ers. Since, a* has already been point- 
hi.s poor traits to the offspring to an ed out, the laying quality i* trans
even greater degree that the hens rnitted through the female, thi* is a 
wilt convey their good qualities, very important point to consider. 
Thus, hi* poor blood will counteract Naturally, the male doe* not moult 
the good blood of the hens, resulting because he has stopped laying, »o hi* 
in lower vitality and u-duied laying ] molting habits are undoubtedly inher- 
tapacity for the following generation ited from mother, grandmother or 
of chicks. 1 earlier female ancestors. They are.

Having established the importance therefore, extremely important in- 
of having only the best males for dicatinns of the tendencies he is most 
breeding, the question naturally ari-es i likely to *ia»* on to hi* descendant*, 
a- to how the right kind shall be While ancestry is important, as 
chosen. The first consideration is an- stated above, the fitness of a rooster 
eestry. A rooster that come* from a for use as a breeder should not b* 
long line o f known production and luidred solely by the record o f hi* 
adheres to standard qualities, will be , mother or other female ancestor*. It 
more like'y to tie aide to tran-mit i* also advisable to consider the 
such qualities to succeeding genera- record* and characteristic* o f hi* 
tiohs. In any fl«>ck when proper cull- sisters and half sister*. It stand* to 
ing or weeding out of unfit members rca-on that if they have not suffi- 
i* consistently practiced and where1 ciently inherited the desirable qua'i- 
fairly accurate records are kept on, tie- of their immediate ancestors, he 
egg production, is shouldd be fairly , will also tie lacking in much the 
easy to judge the ancestry of any same extent as they are. This is not 

H-„ „ member o f I particular male. ! an infallible rule but generally the
\u-troll*? i Good health i*. of course, essential, male from a good line that readily

No matter how fine a pedigree any 
bird may have, if he is not up to par

die
h

hi w.
w i

il.-d 
So per' 
loin yoi
l«

hop' i* that

lousiy 
-n the 

ps It 
down

K wa 
'hi tie 
illnut-

a prayer 
w Idle the i | 
-d aout.'i j

ileavor to five an 
a* you. We. t-*o. 
sea. eu-n ni
nil! not hi-
there in I* 
do. our oiu
able to tight our last tight i 
ly as did you."

I (hen led the sailor* In 
tliut we repeated al"lld. all I 
chorused iBio-utb-n travel 
ward on the wind* that hl«-w toward 
the Antarctic, four men came forward 
bearing tin* great iron er---s.

“ A d--ix»ratlon for the grave* of 
heroes !’’

At till* signal fr'*m me Ihe m.is-ive 
cuihlem slid into the water with 
scarcely a splash and flashed swiftly 
doivff. down, three thousand fathoms. 
In carry our message to Admiral Count 
Vou Si«-e an i his men.

(To be continued)

Will Hardy Barber Shop

"YO U R BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED "

Hico, Texas

| Mrs. Anna Driskell
I FIRE INSURANCE

Cobbling Days ai‘e 

now over in Hico, 
try us for Shoe Re
building—

HOUSTON SHOE  
SHOP

Hint, Texas

f

transmits it* good qualities to suc
ceeding generation*, wi'l himself be
a good producer.

The question of hody tests to as 
certain good breeding male i« more 
nr less in dispute. I know definitely 
that l»-dv tests can establish the lay
ing qualities of a hen, hut it has not 
yet been fully established whether or 
not similar test- can be safely relied 
upon to indicate a rooster's ability 
to pa** on to his progeny a certain 
degree of laving |H<wer Until that 
question i* definitely sett'ed, mo*t 
poultry raisers will prefer to put 
their main reliance in -uch indications 
of fitness as are explained above. 
Careful selection along the lines sug
gested is bound to lie amply rewarded 
particularly for those who have 
hitherto felt that a rooster is ju»t a 
rooster and that any old roo-ter will 
d- That such i* not the_ iase. any 
successful poultry raiser will be glad 
to testify. Too much care cannot he 
used in choosing the father* of your 
ehiok*-t©-be.

Bl SIN I'SS Ml \ P \R IN I KS
WITH I II CLUB H«*>S

E. H. Persons
Attnrncv-at-l^iw

Hico. Texa- _

J. C. ROIMJERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Hire. Texas

" l i m e  

for the 
Brouuie

-  and time to let us show 
you how to take good pic
ture* with th* "simplest real 
camera. ”  Alwayx at your 
service- with dependable 
developing and printing

THE
WISEMAN STUDIO 

Hico, Texas

Staf ion, Jun* 21.—TVx/i* 
dairying i* promoted in many
ciJuntii'H on a partnership plan 1w»- 
twrun busdtwas nion and 4-H club 
lx»> !*. the former financing thu pur- 
chhhu iif (fnfuj regiat^red calves and 
the 1k*\*s raiding them an drnv*n- 
stration« in care an<1 management 
und**r the supervision of the county 
•rent.

In Shelby county twenty Jersey 
calves have been bought by buxines* 
men for the hoys, each boy getting 
a heifer and a male calf. The boy 
puts the calves on nurse cow and at 
the end of .10 day* -tarts with a com
mercial feed. The man pay* half the 
feed cost until the end of six month* 
when the boy keep* the heifer and 
the bull calf i« turned over to a far
mer to keep for one year. The bull 
remains the property of the business 
mnn to be used for breeding up the 

.dairy cows of the vicinity.
A registered Jersey heifer cluh o f 

IS member* ha* 1*een organizedd in 
Grayson county by the countv agent 
in cooperation with the Sherman 
Lion*’ Club. Faoh hov signed a note 
for hi* brad heifer calf, costing from 
$125 to $150, and the note » «>  en- 

1 domed hy the [latent and two mem- 
i her* o f the luncheon club. Each hoy 
grow* two acre* of a ca*h crop to 
aid in meeting the note. A similar 
plan ha* been worked out in Fisher 

i county with the Lions’ Club of Ro- 
tan

A Bjg Spring building is nearing 
< completion It is the 555,000 Read 
building which contain* seven *tore* 
on the ground floor, and a 25 room 

j hotel on the second floor. It extend* 
' the business district one block on 
Fast Seventh. Other building* near- 

i ing completion are the Alta Viata 
■ Apartment house. Studehaker plant 
and alx-atory PetroUum building

l

O'Donnell Method let* are spending 
$1,500 remodeling their church. Seven 
Sunday school room* will be built, 
besides other improvement*. When 
pom pleted thi* will be a splendid edl- 

. .  ar.d up to date (B every respect.

w .

w K m m



ly, j u n  £  u .

LOWER PRICES, G U A R A N TE E D  
Q U A L I T Y !

GORCERIES are offered you at this cool, 
comfortable, courteous, quick Service 
Store.

S H O P  W I T H  U S !
No. 2 Tomatoes, per c a n ................... 12c
No. 2 Corn, per can ............................. 12c
Pure Salmon, per c a n .........................17c
Tuna Fish, per c a n ............................ 19c
Pork &  Beans, per can .........................19c
Macaroni or Spaghetti......................  9c
Self Sealing Jar Lids, per doz ........ 14c
Jar Rubbers .......................................  7c
Hershey Cocoa, 1-2 lb . .......................15c
All Toilet Soap, each ..........................  8c
All Laundry Stop, each......................  4c
All 19c Spices   8c
Pintoes, per pound ............................  9c
Potted Meats, 6 cans for ....................25c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday you will be given 
the opportunity to purchase $1.00 
worth of Groceries for only O N E  
C E N T .

With each dollar purchase your name will 
be dropped in a box and at 6:00 p. m. Sat
urday the name drawn has the privilege 
To the Lucky One this actually means a 
saving of 99 per cent

S H O P  W I T H  U S !
■■ ' " ■

Hudson’s
H0KUS-P0KUS

Service Courtesy Appreciation

CLASSIFIED RATES:
T w » rents per word for first insertion; 

i one rent per word for eacli insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion, 25 rents.

IT’S HARVEST TIME AT
We have plenty of Six par cent 1 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND  CO.

FOR SALE— Store fixture* including 
show rases, tables, scales, etc.— Bird
Land Co.

FOR SALE— 100 acre crop, 6 head i
of mule* and horses, 2 good Jersey 
cows, and all farm implements.—J. I
D. Hendrix, route 1, Jonesboro, Tex.

<l-2tp>.

FOR SALE— Slide Trombone, good , 
as new, .tendsrd make. Bargain.— i 
Paul Holladay.

W ANTED  TO BUY — Second-hand 
storage tank. P. L. Cox, Fairy, Tex-

FOR SALE CHEAP— Hay bailer, | 
mower and rake, sae Welton Wright 
at Randal Bros. Mill.

I am running a m* wer and hay press
Mk .............for the public. Will bale any time 

and any where. See Jeff Hendrix out | 
1-2 mile on Hog Jaw road.

HOUSE. BARN and GARAGE, close 
in to rent. See W. N. Joiner, Hico.

RANCH FOR SALE OR LEASE— | 
Mr*. Platt.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good work 
horse and Jersey milk cow.—Jim D. 
Wright. Hico, Texas.

FOR SALE— ififi acres, five miles 
west o f Fairy, 175 in cultivation, rest 
fine pasture, fine water, well im
proved, no Johnson grass, $30 acre; 

! also team*, tool*, two-row planter 
j and cultivator. Selling because of 
' had health.— A. S. Cox. owner.

FOR SALE— House and lot in Hico. | 
See owner, Mr*. Kathryne Sawyer,! 
Hico, Tex**.

For an up-to-date scientific exami
nation of the eyes, and a correct fit 
ting of the best glasses, go to Wm. 
Ross. Optometrist, Hico. Texas, (t f ) .

Lions Club Enjoys
Friday Luncheon

trr lighted area, the increase was
«nly  from 32 to 37, or IS per centEffect of Street

Lights On Crime '« » * « « «  recalled that this was at the ^ h ^ n ' t ^ d l y
_______  o __________of the so-called crime wave., r . m

The local Lion* Club enjoyed the 
regular* weekly luncheon last Fri
day very much. There were three 
visitors that made interesting short 
addresses. Rev. Holloman, who is 
holding the Baptist revival in this city, 
gave some very helpful suggestions, 
a* did Rev. Cha*. singer assisting in 
the Raptist meeting.

The attendance was very good. Mr. 
Earl Lynch acted as secretary in the 
absence of attorney A. C. Johnston, 
the regular secret ary-treasurer. The 
road committee reported, and they are 
hard at work on road matters. The 

. club is expecting a delegation from 
several town* in this section for the

Shown By Survey | T rimi diminished a* light mersas-
.. >>d.”  was the conclusion.

Another important aspect w a s  
found to be in traffic accidents, inad
equate lighting being held account
able for 17.fi per cent « f  the city night I 
traffic smashup*.

I Every member of the local organixa-1 
tion is urged to attend this meeting. ‘

Former Police Commissioner Bing | 
bams of New York imce said that one 
street lamp is as good ta crime pre 
vent ion as ten policemen Some sub- 
st ntiatmn of the Bingham statement 
is given in the results of a study re
cently made m Cleveland, Ohio, of 
the effect* o f street lighting oa crime, s 
the investigation including data both I 
before and after the instalatlon of 
bfjtvr lighting in that city, j
* 'A tabulation was made f l i  o f all 
street crimes committed at night and 
<21 of major street crimes committed 
at night, the comparison being be 
tween October, November and l*ec 
ember. 1*11, before the lighting uet- 
terments were installed, and the same 
three months in 1*1*. after the light- J 
ing was improved.

In the first classification of ail 
street crimes at night, outsat* the 
better lighted district there was an 
increase from 350 t<> .‘159. an .nerea«e 
o f 54 per cent. Inside the improved 
lighting area there was a decrease 
from 73 to *7, or a decrease of $ per 
cunt. ]

In the second classification, which 
winded burglaries, holdups, automo

bile stealing, outside the better light 
cd the number went from 222 to 4.34. 
or *5 per cent increase. In the hut

Urges Accounting For

ha« been appointde sales manager of 
the region, which will supervise the 
operations o f rone offices in Buffalo. 
Syracuse. Harrisburg, Baltimore and 
Richmond. It will be known as the 
Eastern region and take* Richmond 

\m • • | - iand Baltimore awav from the At Ian-
M u n i c i p a l  S y s t e m s  tic Coast region ami Buffalo from the

| Flint region. Mr. Holler, who will 
lie in rharge of the territoPP, haa 

| been associated with Chevrolet for 
several years, serving the company 

' in St. I^>ui*. Detroit, l.o* Angeles, 
and Pittsburgh, where for the last 

j two years he has been zone sales

In hi* recent report for the year 
ending the state controller o f Calif
ornia make* the following statement 
with regard to the irregular method 
of accounting on the part o f muni
cipal utilities :

'The accounting systems of muni- manager.
. ipally owned public service enter Headquarter- for the seven newly 
prises are of a character that created sones are located in the fol-pre

lowing cities: IWatur. 111.; Daven
port, la : Amarillo Texas; San An
tonin. Texas; Fort Wayne. Ind.: Har
risburg. Pa.; and Syracuse, N. Y.

Each of the managers in these new 
mono* is a seasoned Chevrolet sale* 
executive

What 20 Years Have 
Wrought

Methods

2
£ A

«->
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Square E
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Best Prices

666
ia a Prescription for

('•Mk. Grippe. Flu, Dengue.
Rlious Fever and Malaria.

It  is the moat apaady remedy known

' vent* the comptroller from giving ade 
quale information covering their op-, 
rration. It is impossible to ascertain 
whether there is a loss or gain, as,

I the statements furnished are. in th e :
! main, flow of cash Each year shows j 
a tendency on the part of municipal- 

j die* to increase their activities itl|
Uhls direction, and the legislature j 
should require prope accounting 
method* for the protection o f the tax
paying public. In an endeavor to cur- ■ -
rect this situation, the railroad com- The startling progress in the Unit- 
miaanrn Has compelled the utility , ed States of industry, wages, luxuries 
corporation* to adopt a uniform met- and convenience* is secured by com- 
h«>d that takes into account all of the paring some outstanding factors to- 
factors affertmg the ro*t o f service, day and twenty years ago.
The taxpayer should have the same Twenty year* ago the average work- 
protertmn. and governmental agen-1 ing week was sixty hours, the aver- 
eie* might well set an example by age family income $MK). the average 
the adoption of sound accounting I saving of ten million aaviiqp* deposi- 

1 methods and thereby definitely dis-1 tor* $700 
pone of the con trover* 
mats that now exists

eersjr regarding 
a* between pub

lirly and privately owned utilities.'

Today the average work
ing week of most workmen is forty- 
four hours, the average family income 
$2,200, the average savings bank 
poait* of twenty-three million persona 
$ 1,000.

What is the answer? Simply that
New Sales Zones *• u~ iB

place of muscle. Twenty years ago
«  A, - , .  the average Wage earner was assisted
Creation « f  a new .a le , region. b ,hw .horse power machinery. To- 

aevrn new sain* xone* and the promo ^  hy horse-
t.on o f several lead.ng sales officials although the population o f the

Chevrolet Creates

of the Chevrolet Motor Company were- JL_announced today by H. J. Klinger.
vice-president and general sales mans 
ger These alterations in the com
pany's sales map and the expansion 
of the field selling organixation come 
about aa a result of the steady growth 
of Chevrolet sale* and give the com-

country ha* increased only one-third 
in twenty year*. No other nation can 
compare with the United State* in 
productive capacity, and power ia the 
answer

w. d. McCalister
G ENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over
SUpfcaavilU State Bank 

Special Service on U fa Ineuranee 
Phone 3$19

Stephan ville. Texas

vision ever commanded hy an automo
bile manufsueturer Chevrolet now 
has nine sale* regions, which embrace 
52 sale tones

Rapid development o f Chevrolet 
business in the eastern state* haa re
sulted in ihe opening o f lhr new reg- 

headquarter* Ininn, which haa it*
Buffalo William E. Holler national 
ly known automobile sales executive,
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L.T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

G. M. Carlton Bros.
AND COMPANY

WE are net harvesting grain, but 
our customers are harvesting every 
cent -from each dollar they spend 
at our store. . . .  Especially do we 
have money saving prices on work 
clothing and grocaries. Let us 
make it possible for you to harvest 
more “dollars.”

Prices That Save Money!

Work Shirts Summer Suits
Just try one of our Big In
dian work shirts, you’ll see 

the difference— the v e r y  

best only—

$100

Overalls
The best that money can 

buy— “The Hawk” Brand 

blue and stripe. Try a pair—

$1.75

W e have some extra fine 

summer suits, of the newest 
materials and colors, that 
we are offering at prices
that will surprise you.

$12.50 and up
Many with Two- Pants.

Work Shoes
Solid leather wrok shoes, 
wonderful value for only—

$1.98
FOR PRESSURE COOK
ING A N D  C A N N IN N G .

W e offer you the best qual
ity Enamel Lined No. 2 and 
No. S cftlte. *

National Aluminum Cooker, 
Burpee Sealer, Fruit Jars, 
all sizes.

Let us assist you in putting 
up your extra foods.

You are always assured of 
first-class groceries, when 

you buy from this store. Our 

prices are right!

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People’s Store*

. »  c
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